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ROCK mLL, S, C. 29'130

!_«:_~t. ~~ysEnlargeTEC

Senate Holds ·.1
Fall Workshop ,.

mocrati• candidate !or ao••r-

Mr I)( Soudt

A elate of tour norn!nees to serve on th~ student Activity Feea Committee w11 chosen Sept.
23 durl,w an lnlonnal Senate Worlclhop In Din•
k1n1 AUdltortum. Nominee, are Mary J ane
Byan, Be,.rly Cooper, -Carol French, andJane
WIiiiams, The • - Will be 10ted upon at Ille
first fonnal Stnate meetln!r ID be held Oct. 7,

J:G,!l>:';":"..:~ti,.°":!,111~~

1ponllb1Uty of Senate 1111111orlty, em)>hallzl,w
Ille admlnlltnllon'1 <iepa,denee upon student
leaden ID wlce the opinions or the - n t
body,
"There 11 M Umlt ID what Senato ma.r lnl~
late," 1he said. "There la m area al atudent
Jl!e aacred ID the Admlnlstrallon or ID tho
Buard or Trulloff In terma ol exproalll,w 1111·
dent WlaheL"
Senate Prosldent Tricia Jones mentioned new
policies whldl have been Initiated 1h11 year.
The Rule• and R"IUl&tlona Committee headed
by )lnlor 1111&1Dr Beth Efltt has been divided
lnlD two IUbcommltteea: the Constitutional
Cbllll"• Subcommittee chaired by aenlor aenalDr AMe Leferte and the Rules Sabc:ommltteee
chaired by Patty Kennecly,
The Sludellt
Committee headed by cta,
•tudenl 1e1a1Dr Mary Jane Byara t.a adde<I two
IHIW 8"bc:ommltteea: a H'"""1 Rellllon1 Sal>..,nualtte,, c:o-cb.alred by Martba Well• and Edna Feull, and a Tra..J Sllbc,ommlttee headed by
Kathy Rowe.
•
Other ..,mmlttee chalrmeo who made brief
1tat.eme,rta lncllMled A,wle UUle, dialrman ol
the Faculty.student Relallon1 Committee, and
Blade Newman. chairm1111 ol the Academic
Afralra Committee.

ure

(Conllnaed On Pll!e 12)
~~!"'*'181.S.1!!88888i881liA/l!llll'<l'lltW:.l~ll'<l'lltW:.l~ll'<l'llt1jljliiX'Jllf!IW:.I-
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Committee
rorme

C&rollna, • - ~

ed Wedne&day that YorkCcunl;J

Technical Ed.ucaUon Center be
broadened Into a community
college,
'ftle center nowproYldeate~
nl<al and 'IOC&tlonaltralnl,w!or
owr 900 11udenu.
West' s IUllll••tloo eame In

=..:=1~a~~t.:=

of admltthw men ID Winthrop
Collllll•, the S. C, College for
Women, be left ID the S. C,
LtCf11&1Dre ID answer,
Ten :,ourg men from Yorlc
County had blOUllht suit ID
force the colleae ID admit mon.

The s, c. 1eat1Jature In lllH
puaed a bill ID allow men ID
attend Winthrop on a Umlted
balli,
'!11•
c. atlomey general
later ruled that.., male• coold
be admitted to Winthrop under
any clr--cesbeyondlboae
admitted before a September
1969 deadline e-Ulhedbylhe
1ea111aiw,,,
Weat _.11ec1 that a year college coorae be oet~at
TEC. Theae coorae1 -.lei be
In addf&n .. the tedmlcal md
\'OClllonal cooraea mwoffered.
A two-year college prornm
at TEC, Well pl'1, -.Id "BU
an edu-1 l'O!d for r,3111 ln th11 area. ••"
Hood, TEC director In

s.

Baxter

: ~ . ;; ~
~
be able ID operate a collep

murae tor men. I think ID~
=~end••'rethelclll-

A Wlml,ropTravel Comml..111ch 11111 be a lUbcollllllltteeol
Senate Student
hu baa
eltabU- ID worlc Jolnt)y wlfll
the Ualftrlit, ofSoutb C&rollllll
Trnel CommlllN.
Headed by sophomore ~
Rowe, the committee piano ID

ur.,

the United Slalea.
- FAS McFadden,
-·
tlirrqhout
USC
Tnnt
Committee member, lalkedwlth
\VlnUu,;p SGAofflcouandhe~
od tu 01111nhe the Wlmllrop

committee.

The committee will be char•
tered md lllndod throuah the
Winthrop Student Govemment
Aa80<latlon. The croup will
charter bolNI at irroup rate,
and provide all accomodatlcma
at low colta ID students for
Weekend Ol1d hoJlda¥ tripe,
Tours 11111 be planned for all
holidays and semester break1,
and plane• will be charted for
m.i<>r trlPI, Kathy Ro..-e said.
Several oxcuulona have baa
planned by USC Tnvel Com-

mlttee !or Gatllnlans, N, C~
M,rtle Beach Md the Mud!
Gtu In New Oriana.
Klt!Q' Roweu...,,a111nta~
e81ed pera,n1 ID oontact her
In Tton1son that plans mlaht
11et w1denra,y !or tho Ont trip.
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MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1970

1'11rnR 111 RESIDENCE
Wln1hrop
Prolea•r O(El!lll1handCo-Jlo.
bert O'Neil Brlatnw """'71 the benfflll o! Ill aufDCnlll>1 part,
bonort,w Brlatnw IDd Ida oow wNlibt Susona" lut \Veda , ~ an.,,,_ In the Collese SCDre. (BIU Sandora - )

eon..,

-

WE!IT AT WllffllllOP •
md DlmDcnllc ClalllnlMcnul

caJllll.aa LL
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w-..,

cmcl- JolD Welt wu In BID
tor Informal . . . . . . . at .... Rolklar I'm ... WlalluatL PUlb

Dlllrld °""llrUlnllll Toa Getlp Olla with Wnt at tho llolldq
Im. (BID Staden J'IIDID)
Hood _ ............m, ......

Cid.......,.._

over, tbattlleemit,all1cmtecbnlcaJ
mlabt mrer ll tho •-radded
collep panl]el-
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Any columns appearing on this page
reflect the opinion of the author. Only
the editorials express the viewpoint of
"The Jolmsonian" as a whole.

w

Moving Ahead
In keeping att\llled to the times, the
Senior Class has cancelled -May Day
activities, Senior superlatives, and has
voiced disapproval of the Miss Winthrop
contest.
The Jolmsonian commends the action
taken by the Senior Class. "The times,
they are a changing••• ", goes a song by
Bob Dylan. Winthrop must move with
the times.
The interest in the May Day acttvttles
has declined in recent years, yet the
Senio1· Classes have continued to pour a
thousand dollars yearly into this pageant. Recognizing the wastefulness of the
event, the Class of 1971 wisely decided
that this money could be more effectively
spent on a campus-wide dance at which
the Tatler beauties will be presented.
It was suggested at the Senior Class
meeting that the profits from this dance
go towards the purchase of a class gift.
In the age of the anti-hero, Winthrop
has persisted in arbitrarily selecting
students who supposedly are the epitome
of Intelligence, Class Spirit, Beauty, etc.
Finally, one class has displayed some
maturity by declaring that there is no
elite group which, has been responsible
{or the contributions made to the school
by the class.
They have realized that
each member of the class, working together, has made ~e Class of 1971 what
it is,
And, finally, the;·e is the business of
the Miss Winthrop page11I1t. The process
of choosing a beautiful girl to represent
the college is a risky one. Some people
value physical looks while others seek
the aestheticism of the inner seif. ·How
do a mass of people arbitrarily set up
norms and select a winner according to
these standards? Can 1t be done?
Obviously, the Senior Class doubts it.
By refusingtosupport the Miss Winthrop
contest, the Seniors have demonstrated
their realization of the difficulty of selecting one person to represent the
beauty on Winthrop's campus.
The Class of 1971 should lie commended for their progressive actions.

RW Evaluated

The Frc!hmen Orientation
Committee took a progressive

step whon Ila Chairman Brenda

Blanl<>n andDw,Gibsonlnltlatod I Rat Wedi Evaluation.

Calllrw upon freshman dorm
pn•sldr.nU and 00/1 President
Kathy Graham, the group SUI·
g1,,•stc.-d replacing Rat Week with
i: 1-cshmA., Frollcs, a
lerm
usc."d several years ago--one
thct (N.>I blotter conveys the

p~l!·amt::~:~: adwcated
~hna14.-nln,t tht.• Umc, rn.•m car,p-

Ing ID uncllllJinr, llhlltlng actiYl-

tle• lo tl,e ,reekend. orlenU111
dorm omcers to freshman week
and eallhllahlrw unllorm nil••
lo pn,1-.nt hazliv.
They 11GeatedtheCommittee
be composed ol two soohomores

trom each fn:lhman donn who
are mt House Councilors, and

thrtt )stlors and three seniors
from aouth campus.
Brenda Blanton and her con1mlttee took the first stc~wc
took t..J SGA vlccpresldenl '71--

whoevcr she maybc--to carry
tl:rouRf,.
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Columrwt Defends

Protective Administration
BY FRANCES POSTON
The (JlesUon has been raised
concerning the amourit or• •par-

ental guidance" Winthrop has
the right to extend over students. The answer ls probabJy

none.

OnJy

)"Our parcnt.s or

guardian canglveparentalguid•

ancc.
However, If the QJcstlon ls
raised about the amount or ad•
mlnlstraUve protectlor1 of each
student the college has a right
to c:xtcnc11 the answer ls
'plenty'.
To even sua:est that closed
atucl)-, no drlnkl111, and dorm
closing niles were meant to
Impose restrlctlona on students' lives ls not re1U1Uc.
Rather, they protect the rights
or each atudent.
Closed study ID most rrcllllmen ii a relier. All the hlfKI..
book stat,s about lhls brlcC
three-hour period Is that "lt
the stud<..-nt wishes to take

advantage" or an empty, (Jllet
room to study, she Is able.
Nothing forces her to study,
nor is she torbldden to lean

the room and socl1Uze wlthher

rrlcnds (Jlietly In the dorm or
noisily elsewhere.
tr !Ibo roomed alone, It could
be ,rgued that she should take
the responsibility or usherl,v
company out and u1l1111DoNot:
but think back on your rreshman year to your roommate
(a) or thole or your rrlenda and

see It It would always work.
Quiet hours can't be praised
enougi,. You may be able ID
re<J,1est silence In your home,
but ,au're either a maclcian
or I t;yrll'lt it you can get 111
entire dorm (Jliet by yourself.
Drink.Ina: rules o«er more
protection. You may well be
responsible enough lo drlrll In
the dorm MJderately, but there
11 no IUlranlee thal others arc.
U they gel drunk silently, you
never know the dirterence,
but Ir someone has )1st loll!
her boyfriend and ra11,11 a math
exam, she could be CJ.lite dfffl ..
cult lo keep (Jliet.
In exerting ~er right ID drink,
she has Imposed 1.!pon your
right ID study,
Dorm closing runs along t!"ae
same Une. The present rules

m"

at least 111arantee a Calriy(Jllet
nist,t alter 1:00 Lm.

Some people )lat cannot move

wltlxNI slamming doon or
,rhi1perl111 It the top or their

voices, and tr auch people came

In from dates at all hours or
the nicht the re111lt woold be
obvious.
No, 1t cannot be realOllabJy

argued that the administration

1erlou1ly mean, to rule your

ure.

Despite these rules

""°

there

manaae

are student•
11111
lo ralL u :,vu are Indeed mature enDUlh lo reel the niles
are Wlnc!cesnry tor you, good.

But you "'°"id also be wise

enouah to see that wme glrla

•re simply not eo mature. U
they are not readJ ror college
ure, then that la a trllllc situation. But they are nevertheless here,

and

Winthrop

realizes IL
So be thanl<llal the administra-

tion cares ennugh

tom some-

thing about IL
QUIP OF THE DAY: •'inever.
take a aland on anythl,w--1 majored In marrl11e."....Jwty Agnew.

• Parenul ditcipline ia the gateway
to knowledge." - Spiro T. Ac:,e,r

WC Massacree

Where To Look When The Blahs Hit
BY ELLEN MOORE

When the rigor and rouUne
or classes and Ute at Winthrop
in general begin to •et you
down, what can you m to lose
the blahs?
Believe it or not. Rod< Hill
and the surround.Ing areos have
a lot ID ol!cr--U you take the
troubl'! to look. Here are ,ome
hints o~ered by students and
by the Public Relation• Office
on when, lo look When the blahs
hlL
Need to loae a few pounds?
Eialno Pl>wers Flpre Snlon haa
a special olier ror Winthroi,
atudenta MIO aii:n up by 9 p.m.
Monday nighL The recular $75
rour-month figuro pro,iram 11
avollable ror $29. Thl&includes
a one-hour treatment k"lllon
every week.day anytime bei'Ween
the hours or 9 Lm. and 9 p.m.
and on sat. hetween 9 Lm. and
t p.m. The program la frozen
durl111 school holida,ya lo allow
1tudenU. the complete
tour
months ' treatment.
For those who aren't worrteJ
.bout welg11t problems,
try
cooking a meal ln the dor~
Maybe someone on tho hall hu
a special dish. Slq,ping ror

gro~ertes anJ cook1na: ca, be
a tot or run wtten it dol!&n.'t

have lo b<' done regularly.
It you're not lndu1tric.1.11
el"IOUgh to cook tor yoursetr,
then try ektl~ li meal out now
and then.
Ho,r about oome

Kentucky Fried Chicken? A
pizza? Lul;ii'a Restaurant will
deliver to the dorm any order
above $2.
Got time on )Our hands and a
lltUe money ID spare? R!deout
lo th• Mall. A City Transit
bus atops directly in rront or
TIUman at 20 mlm.lles betore
every hour and will take yoo
direct!;, lo the Mall ror onl•
25c, A cab I• •lightly more

e:cperi1lve, but a little more
convenlmt.. For lnsunce one

oompany chuars $1.30Corupto
3 people and 2SC ror eech additional person.
Looking ror aomelhlng a little
m9re unusual to do? How about
a weekelld job regl1terl111 visitors or conducting tours at the
Nature Museum on Mt.. Gallant
Road? ~rhls museum lstheout•Wldlng o.se or Ila kind In this
part or the co, ..try wl~~ exhlblu
Crom all over the world. U
you're interested., call Mrs.
Patteraon, Head or Tours at
366-1662.
How about a little a,t worl<?
IC you'd like to team how todecoupaae, contact Slcl Thomas at
Martin Paint and Supply Company, A claaa ls lo be set up
short!/ and yoo'll want lo help
decide on • time, etc.
You don't need a car to make
a shol>Plrw trip to Charlotte.
Both Con:Inental
Traliw•J'•
and G;:-e)'howid will bus :rou tr
ciownto"n Charlotte ror $1,55
one-way and $2.95 l'O\Old lrlp.

U you have a car and a rree
weekend, Why not plan a larpr
road trip? Take some rr1ellds
and visit Biltmore House In
Asheville or drive ID Sllcll,w
Rock at ML i'lagah In Brevard. Got any friends at Appalechlan State? Why not drive
up when winter comes and ch
some aldl,w? AIIP!'.achlan bu
complete lkll111 O(Jllpmenl ror
students and their 111cm.
Tho newi)'-eatabllahed SGA
Travel Committee headed by
Kalhy Rowe I• woridrlg In conjunction with USC ID plM ache•
duled tripo durl111 each or the
mQ>r hollda,ys. The Manli
Gras and Gatllnllurg are
a
couple or trips which have been
ataeated.
Look tor more
lntonnatl011 on thh commltteP.
later on in 'rHE JOIINSONIAN,
In G1e meanUme, lt )"Ou're
looking ror something a Utile
more stttled and ~ a r , why
not contact eome of the .ervh·e
organlzatlonll'I U you're interellled In helping with the
local Girl Scout or Brownle
troops, phone Mra. Anita Stevena at 366-4936.
U you enjoy woridnll with older people, contact Miu Hl'fl'•
thome at Anne'• Convaleacent
Home on Murray Drive.

These are only .. few of the

projecta Winthrop students can
undertalte. There are more
thl1111 to clo th., one rni/jht
thlrll. Take th• time lo look
around,

r"
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'Demeaned Woman' Creates Indignation And Anger
paru--the

BY VESSIE JEAN BURKINS
Sept. 17 wa111't a plea- dlJ'
to be out walklr,e. I Cound this
out as I llappod out or Tillman

Bullcllnc and hurriedly wound
my way around the maze which
Is lhe back campus or McBr,de
and McLaurln.
Tbe alr-cordltloned comfort
or Johnson Bulldlnc was decld•
edly on my mind as the ,v,s or
the sun beat down unmorcllully

on my arm, and tc:aa.

Althoulh b)" tho 1tanc11rd1 or
ooclety I am Bliek and there-

fore lmmune to dtc

rays.

11111 1 1

I could Cea! the black creeping
upon me with eadl slip.
As I noticed the grus
which hod been planted with
IUC'h can ]Ht year WI.I hall'
dead, my oyea aim took In the
Ca<! there were three Bliek
men with abovela 111d hoes
world1'1' In tho (lt'OISld.
'i1lat WU I tmuat,I until
I Soaked aaaln. One "man"
turned out to be a woman-a
Bliek woman-and the Indignation and oncer I Colt threaten-

ljlplrO)

cC Wtn-

throp'1 "1)81"CS."

Nollww covered her head Crom
tho harlh 11111 111d the dull, rla1,v Crom the dry hard sround,
mixed with the peraplratlon on
her race and aett.led In her hair.

Thia wall'l't the nrat Ume I'd
seen her.

Laat winter when th• trn)U!ld

waa frozen solid she

WH out,.

aide doh111 God knows wh•t.
Thia past apr(Qg r watched a s
llhe
weeded the Oowers,
cleared gra11 Crom the lidcs
or the donna, 111d banked dirt
al'Olnl newly ptantod trees.
Each time 11>methtnc tiaed at
my heart but I -m)ypuahed It ID the back ol my mind u
one ol the lneQdtlea oC 11>clety.
I'd been told there arc certain
thl,va !'ft )Ill aot ID loam ID
accept 111d not cpeatlon. But I

am (IJ.estlonlrw, and now.
11o,i ... the Winthrop or mp.

posedly hi.t, moral and 11>Cl1l
standards, the one whlcll Col'-

bids -ents ID go bareCooted
on carr,pus, which forbids eatlrw
on Cront campu, whlcll C~rbld1
1tudent1 to wear curler• In public, sanction such hehavloi:'?
How can you students who
raloe hell al>out compulsory
cla11es, Infirmary treatment,
cla11es night, 111d dedalono ID
movo freshmen lntouppercla.111
dorms, watch another human
being treated as a machine?
But even machines, In Ume
iC lLl'lsheltercd. react toad'lerae
weather conditional
How can you Winthrop !acuity
who con1t1nt1y preach aboutthe
Ignorance, apathy, and. lhaJlownu& of Southern "belles" be IO
lndllrerent, youraclves, ID this
aspect oC Soutilem UCc? Yoa
even bring your doc In when
temperatures fall or ri&el
Wl\y arc the campus police
allolfed CD zoom a ear around
campu1 looklrv Cor trouble 11>
they con have aometlollw ID do.
whlle this woman. no Ie11 lnrer-

tor In 1111 way they, muat
111a, out In all typo or weather

tMI

and do a man•,

She lan't

out demon1tratlrc tor Women's
Liberation and ecpaJ treatment
or dte aexest 11 It because
ah•'• black? No. that'• not the
rea!IOl'I?
But you didn't know about It,
hub? You hadn't noticed? Hnw
could you mlH It. la this sa.!'inll
something al>out ymtl
Do you ace what you want ID
and ronverdentiy blo<k out the
rest'? Did you over ICop ID
think )'DU llllgl,t not ... a lot

by )lat thl1 metllod'i'
Oh, I pt Ill It dooan't really
bother you. You really don't
seo OI\Ythll1I wronc wtth a man ""ridns In the heat of a
summer cll3' or the c!,lli of .,
Icy winter dll' w t - proper
protection.
Eapedally since
she's black.
Wlnthn,p, you're baalcally
seUlah--too aeUlah ID care.
You eareonlyaboutthl,vswhlcll

affect you. You have nc Ceelirv
Cor anythl,w oleo.
You don't nen aee the thlJWII
which don't dlroctly ldlect your
little world which bu been
built with the labor or pe,ple

nch as thl1 womm.
You're wllllrw ID drain the
last drop Crom her and (llw,
liWe of nothtnc In reblrlL
What wtll It take ID awaken
you to the ract that Wln11uvP

l111't the world?
What can be done ID make )'DU

care about other -1~-care
enough ID demand this WQIDln'o
p1"cemeot In a more aultlbl•
position.
She's the oaty waman l'TC
1oen wnridns with the yard
crew. It - , ' t take much ID
elrectuate poaltln action.
You can do It IC )'DU )lat baff
the ability ID care enoaah. Con
yo!//

la It a hopeleH c...n What
la ,our answer. Wlnth,op?

,..,..-----------.
;~~~;gr,

ed ta overwhelm mo.
I wanted ID acream, ID tash

some ol! my l'ollOWU5,
Gort!~ euggest;c,nsy

out at the Corces which demean
1 womon and atrlp her or all
pride unUI lhe'a wllllnc ID toll
fa tho hard cta,y that la Winthrop'• with men In 89 degree
temperatures.
Not only wu ahe dotrv a

man•,

TheN'tl

8IWll\jS

GraelStatips,
Zeue.

won. but her dtt11 wu

Ille I-cal dlrt;y blue panta
and ahlrt ol her male counter•

Letter Say_,:

Living In Rock Hill Is Like Smoking Two Packs A Day
DearTJ,
Wl\y hasn't

ll11thtnc been uld

•.bout the ll'O" pollution pro.
blema that onwlopea Winthrop
Collep\'
lcan-wllJthoWWld be -1betlc IC thQ'
cou*'t tho pollullon, i .
Ibo C)Jalh 11 actuaJly .talblel
For onmpla, I came In
Crom dinner the olber nlalrt
I '"°Idol'. ID do 1D111t1 ~
'In tllo ltulb' room la the dorm.
Woll,_, came - t o set
my paydlolosy - . two houri
later, the top co.er wu )lit
eoYOred with IIWe dirt perticlea--ovorJtlww else on my
delk wu the same way, u ffl1'
desk races Ille window. My
roommate'• desklaontho_.
lite aide of the room and she
sets alot or dirt on her desk

too.
So no matter where we move

our dellka, everything on It la
going to set dl,v.
evel")'Olle In any one of !be

rm ....,,

-w
ri::i~ :;::"=·

dorms wtll see this pollutlon
settle on tholr
IC
they'll )lo. ~!Ince at It.
No,. 1117 point la, I don't care
about sn,l,bybooks, - y o u
ean )lit brush !!:• dirt ..ide. I
just don't Ulco ID awaUaw lllo

•Ill•

~

dolls on the - . It al11>
cc,sea trouble ID llloae wear eontact-1,ul've
bud more than a Cew eomptalnll. Altn, IMtead or wuh1,v 1111 hair twlee a week like
I did In my hometown, I !Ind
I nl!tld ID wuh my hair every
other d&1 In Rock Hill.
In Now YorkStata, tho lftl'IP
tu pe.yer pe.ya '65 a :,ur Cor
pollution.
oC pollution, - l o need ID wuh their
cvs more often, wuh their
clothea more oCten, paint t',elr
tic,u1e1 ,nore oflon, wash their
hair more olt<n, 1111' boapltal
bllla becallae or rell!llrall>ry
dl1ea11s poaalbly cc,aed b7
poUutlon--11 all adds up.
Now nm thoolllt can,.

Bee....

Una Isn't

NYC, Rock
polluted ID
ralau Ille
anyone who

11

lodutrf.oua u

pretty
me, and It aurely
coot of llvbw Cor
Hill

Hel1IS

Uves bere, in ooe
way or the ottu,r.
IJvh'II In N. Y. City I• like

amoldlll: 3 1/2 packs or olgar-

ettoa a dlJ.

Ml pess would

liwis la Rock Hill 111
Ilk• amnldqr 2 pac:k1 of cigarettes a day. Now, I'm no • ·

be -

tborlty on pollution be..,ae l'n
only had oae COlll'N la

mnser-

•otlon, bat I do know tt:ot IC
YOU CO- au tho WIINII

deed)y pollutloa mml,v Crom
the - • o f - - 1 1 1 1 , wttb
all the p o l - I• clearly
'1alble, you'll baYO I mt,bly
p,Uuted area 1loat wUJ dellaltely com,pt :,ooir - alowly bat aureJy. WIIJ, lta
gotlSI ID such a point aome
doclDre are atrons1Y oohlliQr
:,au,w motben mt ID breast
Cead their c!,lldnn becmae the
secretion ol the mother la
polluted.

'°

Now

we're the Drat pnera-

tlon or children to be bom with
a patch or DDT on our Cllllll.Y,

Let'• not make It any worse
tor the next generation. Let's
Clnd out what lnduatry (lndus,rles) 11 eauatnc thla pollution
and let'a EVERYONE write a
!•tier ID the lndusiry and
ID state Board of Health ID aec
can be done . - It.
I'll put up wtth that 1ouc1,
sonic noise Crom Tbom11>n that
wlkea me up In tho mldclle ol
the iqbt, ud I'll • - put up
with tile nlimad whlatle,
but I don't want ID put up with
the ,,..atoll ol the 3 oYIIL
Nmreen Quigley

Student, Lack Info
Dial" TJ,
Where was Moaes 1'llm the
out? Probably In
Ile 11111e lllllatlana !bat most
d&1 are In eonceml,w
announeemontL • .la the darl<.
Mall 111 a relatl,ely unlmown
luxury ID most oC those stu-

IJ&hta -

dents. and anmuncementa con-

cemt:w them go unbeedod becauao or tile lack or notices
belnc oent ID them. These
atudenta ha,11 no post office
boxes here at the ldlool, lrld
unCorbmately, tlie badly llNldod
laCofflllllCOJ 11 mt belac ID homea either. One
unate Incident occurred at roglatratlon a girl called
lnConnatlon 111d - - the
time ID come ID eomplete her
registration; llbe wu told ahe
should han, been !l'•two
hours· ago. Cooao1J1ent1Y, lhls

-rt-

ls not the onJy caM concerning

11111 tac:k oC tarormatlon belr,e
1ent ID the day Many

have mined nllllble
tarormatlon, and the (ll'IIJOvlne
bas become Che eole mean.a ol.
lnCormatlon &m1111111 day llu- . _ Nolleeo sent ID tile
homea of cll3' students or the
Initiation ol post olllce boxH
Cor these atadentl -W
alle.tate tile problems ol mlsoed ineetlap and-ldbegreatly _,iclatecl. By tile way,
coald )'Dllplea&e tell mew1-. ••
Mldp Jeaal111111
-

R W- Meaningful
DearTJ,
From the time

11 II
accepted at Wlnthn,p, she anti•
olpotes with a mixture or ..,.,_
loalty and dread the traditional
ordeal known as Rat Woell, the
period when Crelhmen are compelled ID perConn outlandish

stunts and wear anythlna: [rom

unmatched shoes to signs 111
thel r backs (and the Inevitable
beanies, which mercl1111ly

prcyent any .. rat.. Crom con-

cealko: her cluaUlcatlon). I,
too, - - Rat Week with
no great amount ol gleeflll expectation; It wasn't until I wu
In the middle oC the rlcllcuJ.Jaa
activities that I realized Rat Week la not pst a deYlce
ID harass Creabmen. 11'1 good
pJQ"chology.
Wlien a ltlMSent enters a coUep al1uat1on Cor ibc nnt tlma,
lho brlrva with her a certain
amount
anxiety . - her
new f!Dvironment. U tllls ~
xlet;J 111 allowed ID perlllat,
the rewlt ll1IJ be a build-up
or Inhibition which may hinder
the _ , l ' s ablUty ID relax

or

ud become part or tile ICtlvl•
ties of the schooL Rat Week
111•11 the new a certalr.
1enae ol b e ~ aomehow
die ¥Ory ideA that 1300 other
- 1 e on C11J1111111 are welU1nt;
rat C1P1 Olld carryl,v llidred
animal• 111d plUows ID clu1
gtw,1 tho rrewnan a _ ..
ol Identity which 11 ., lmport1111 In a new situation. Silo hu
eomothlng to talk about--10methlng to share wltll OlherL
Rat Woell Corcea enn the
oblnt lllldent not to like her•
HU too aerloaaly. All diCDIIJ
la Jo,t when 6be la made ID Jog
down the street, her three 1111:·
talla ftBjllJing In tho breeze.

Tbl1 -or tarormallt;y bolpa
oet the slap Cor the _ . .
atay at Wlathnlp. For a -lo
woell olle la made ID look Uke a
Cool, ond b)" tile lrld oC the she m11be m UNd totllecnq
atmoll!lbere that IIIN> Coqeta

IDbelJllllaht.

Finally, the Onleall or Rat
Woell belP eommt bomelldl•

-lo_

....... w i - . - 1.....
- ........ - - l a
likely to the worst place
cm ear1h. In th11 respect, Bat

w..........
not

...-ec1

onJy does

It keep tile ......

comer too
ID - .
but It a1 .. - · tile WDrll
at the lit tile ,ery belfnnhw, Tbll WIJ, .... II II)
grateful ID have lllnl¥ed the
nrst hoctlc weel<, tho remainder of her ate;y seems not so
badln-rlll>II.
Rat Week can be rOllilh, A lot
or aleop la lost "'"' • lot or the
actl.ttles seem lrnilevmtt ID
collep life, but there 111 a deClnlte purpose In all th> nooAlthouBh I can't 11111
I W<Nlld particularly enpy a
repeat performance, I have 1D
edlnlt that tile experience wu
one which l'msladl-'tmilL
. ~ e Campl,ell

,..,,o.

dll[eront claHOL The liW•
tld,wa "" bad ID do were em-

barrualal at tile t1ino, but

e- now

we can look bad, ml
Ho bow muc:11 IUD thQ' nally
wore, and bow rmoc:11 more
cloNJy-lmlt tile Fnabmm
C)HI 111 bee- or these
tlllap.

a: - -... be-ortllensost
the rflblattl-. .
RatWelk
IDOIIIIDsllll -•or·-··

eollop ...,,.r. Tbeoaoabaw - - decided !bat
Bat WNk mlaenble Cor -aelte1
and
tho otbora . - them are
the YOrY - • who are 11> . . - , ICcmo .-Jllllh
at ldr_..IC, )Ill loo11 Car will be
tbly wlU -

1eta.,~
Yours yery truly,
SalSI Vllllhm
Rhonda Yow
Belly Amick
Debbie Beard
Melanie Elliott
ldaHlli
Annette l'll1IDn
Jean Besco
Kary Ballou
Bolay lllgler
Pat Saad
Jon Ball._,.
JOIII Trti,p

Martbao-tac
!IIL-le J - Booker
Dl11DO Alken

SulonStout

DearTJ:

In retlpollH 10 the letter eoncern!Jw Rat Week, wd- b)"
Y ~ 1>11, we Coe! tbatabe,
Mlac 1>11, baa take,, Ile · Rat
Week actl.ttle1 In the Wl'OIW
Cramo or mind eompletely, and
has IDtally mlalnterpreted the
ldH behind Bat Week. Rat
Woell la not ID Pill the ctuaea
and lludents ~ but rather
ID brln!i: them closer In a bond
which by no other mean1 could
ever have been created. Rat
Week unite a the Freshmen 11>
that we can work qetber In
the ruture; and, IC tho Rat can
remember, It 11 au In run,
Rat Woell can
ilealthy
eompetltlon between the clua11, with no hard Ceellng1 on the
part ol anyone.

pro-

Wltmut Rat Week, none or ua
would i<mw many of the - I •
we do now. Rat Week was/la a
way to meet members of all

Ubba-

Mary Unda Me!IDD
Sarah

RlpJoc

Brenda Roberta
Pat Bonda
Syllva Clary
Y..tby Fll!mer
Jackie Koela
CllldyKff)S
Karyn Elrod
Darlene Davia
PlnQ Blackwell
Karen Kelly

Becky Sbarp
JanlaSmoak
UzDomlolck
Cella Clary
Tricia Roac:11
SUaan~
Susan Mack

Karen Sellen
Karen Ant.'lon,y
Linda Eaeon
Brenda Hood
Mary Am Putnam
Lym Harrison
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'Students Are Important'
ed to the lextlle Import proIn a IPfclal lnlanlew with
The J - o n , Lt. Go"'mor
JobD Well, Demoentle - .
clalt ror ,Ovtl'IIIII', tx)llllned
hlo vltw1 .,; CllrNllt laauH In

"Again, Ill me otala dlasenl Is baldlJ, II II
a part or our horlllile, but It

Sou1h C&rollna,

Q. "Wblt la :,air mlutlon to
Ille probltraoCc:oedlleatl,wWm.
thlupl'"

Q. "Lt. GoY. Welt, how do
)'OU reel -lludtntdlosent'i'"

A. "A• )'OU know, th.a bill to
mike Winthrop a coeducational
Institution did ,.,I pass durl,w
the last 1e1slon. Slnee thofl,

basic t•neta ol lreedom 11\111'•
u,lffd .. by the BIii or Rllhu.

the 1.ourts have also ruJed • 1a1nst Jetthw males enter. At

''I cl!Cend the rtaht oC cones•
l1lldfnla •lll r....llY lD haw
btUeC1 dlffennt trora mine, II
ever,one lhared the same beuerr, oor
'IIIOllld bo a

ooctev

sterile cne. 0

''How~ttr, our roclcty cannot

""°"

lolerate dl1aenl
It Is or a
violent nlllln,, 8Y violence I

mean ,,·hen a person lntcrfere:ii

with the righll or another porlOII,
When violence disrupts
cones-" campuses, r bcllevo that tho Slate should m.
te~ene only upon th1.: rc9-est
or the college administration.
Tho State has this rlsht oC
intervefltlon whffl stall" laws
are brokc.-n, u ln the: casu o!
s!Udonll ranHeldrw the AdmlnlstraUon Bulldlna at carollna. c,•rtalnly tho Slate should
defOftd 111c1r."
on

--

cammtbt..tolenL"

A. "You cannot stUle rrcedom o! IJIOeeb or the rlaht lo
dlooenL TIIHe are two oC the
Pl'Oplo ~1>o dare lo be different
should not rear retlallzatlon Crom other, because of
their beU1r1."

• 'But I want to malu: lt clear
that eoll•'I• Sluck'IIU should not
be treated u Sp<'Clal euos
~·hon they brook law._ TIiey
,hould not bo pampoN...S, neither
•hould they ho elven harsher

treatmcnL"

blem ""1eb hu affeeted the
llale'I textile lnduatry. I lee!
that a limit muat be put on
forelin Imports, otherwlae this
l.iltry will continue lo be
pllllllOd by economic pro.
blems."

'

"We need to concentrate on
our 1ehool1. Thia atate cMnot
progre11 until we conc:entnte
on lralnl,w and ....catl,w oor

citizens. Thll la the key lo a
better ruture ror South Can>-

una. ••

1h11 time, there la nothl,w that
wt em do al>aut thla situation.
It la uP ·to the legislators to
finally decldi: on this ls1tt1c."

''South carou.. hu • labor
IUIIPb", And I nrm11 belle..,
tllal an area with a llf!O
wortilrw rorc:e 11 ., Ideal plate
tor Industry to locate."

" • I un ckcted governor,
however, I plan to work to
mike theTECcenterslntocommunlty eollesos whleh would

Winhecan

0011<10, Ir tho project Is a
success here, we would try to
establllh similar eoll<1os In
areas whtcb arc not scrvod

Wlnhe.:on (Winthrop
Home
Economl<1) 1....-..aed Ila IOlal
membership lo 156 with thPlr
memberlhlp drlvt hold Se,i..
ember 11-16, aald Am TbomPIOII, reporter tor Wlnhocon.
'nle memberahlp drive WU
beld In order to build up the
club'• raemberlhlp and clve
Freslunea 111 -rt11nlty lo
Join, 11,ompoon eommenlod.

otter the first two years ol
collese work. Wo would start
with Hoek 11111, "11ere then, Is
obvfoualy a n«'Ci ror auch a

:( h7:~~.:~1~,,lnstltutloN1

"Tile state's qs&em ol o4.t-

catlon lhould tal tor the nc:eda
of the eommllllltlcL"

Q. "Do you foci Ille
)'(ILl4b or America, partlcalarb'
~ han a rolo lo pll,Yln

aod<IY'I

A. •'YcL Olle ofou.rtaflures
la not lnvolvl,w ffllUIII 1111dentl In tho wort< oC moiety.
Colllc,Q,loatty, tl>oy feel that
the utal>llmmont e - provide tor thl!lr needs."

JOHN WEST
"We need to lnYOlve students
In more or the aetlon. Tho
Impatience or youth Is also the
enthusiasm or youth. Students
are lmport.,11
Tako ror
example- the student government
at carouna. It It had not been
for n:sponsibk student leaders, there would have been
much more vfoknc~ at USC
l8atllPl'l,W."
Q. ''Lall JeV ~l"t
WU
muth debate owr wh1.t!ter or
not BASF should be allowed

to operate In S. C, Woold :,OU
altow In South CIJoH• ba.lstrles whleb -1d pollute the
enYlnllll1lenl'I''

A. "No. Uanlndustrydoem't
abide Ill' state pollut!on stand,.
ards, we do not want them.
.\etlon will be taken against
thoae WIN> do not obey the law."
Q. " What do you reel are
South Caronna•, most •riou.s
problems'!''

A. "Our bluest prolllem 11
money. 11111 Ii dreet1y relal-

Republi.ca,u
York
County Rep,.
blleans eandldatelfor the House
oC Representative• will speak to
the Day Student A1ooelatlon to
express their vlewa and lo gain
po1alble reendll for aiding the
eampalgn l11Dlnldn1Audllorlum
on Tuesday, Sept. 29 at 7 p.m.
E:¢'.a Roeeh, presldonl or tho
01,Y Studentl AIIOOlallon, made
the 1111110U110ement laat Wffk
lnvltl,w all Interested to attend.
The

Fad Or Fiction:

In Age Of Aquarius Can Astrology Direct Your Lije?
BYTRUi>YTAUL
Tho Ram, the Bull, the Heavenly Twins
And next the ~nb, tho Lion

-- ·

shines,
The \'l,vin and the Seales
The S..11,ion, Archer, andthe
Goat
The )ran Who bears the Waterlnr ·Pot.
Tl"' Fllh with gllUerl,v lall._
Tbe above rt,ymo eltes tho
twelve signs or tile zodiac. Perhap, you are CamlUar with the
tl'alll generally identlried with
the separate signs or perhaps
you only lmow a Uttle some,..
thlna about your own.
Perhaps you've nner thought
It
m>rthwhllc
"""' a pertalni,w
to lo
aotrokl!D'--dlsmlsslne It rrom )'OUr mind as
rantasY, a superstition.
!Jut do you really know? ~
SelehUsts lllday are conduetina usearch to determine
whether this .,...,Id selenee
i& ract or ffcdon.
Som• mod•m-clay p117dlolo,,
11lst1 when raeed by 111111 lert
after lnten11...., pt1,dlolaclcaJ
and
psychiatric stuclJ and
anal,yll1 tum to utrolllll)' lo
clve tl,em more ln1lglrt Into
their patients' charo.eters..
One ramou1 solentl1t, Dr,
Cart JIDIC, a former associate
and IIUJ)ll oror.SlgmundFreud,
mad" thls statoment: "Astrology represents the summatJon
or all the psyeholcileal lcqt oC antiquity,"
MUQ' people do not know ;,st
what astrol<lsY la. fa TIIE ORI•
(ltll( Ot' TIIF. ZODIAC Rupert
Glcadow expresses astrology
a• IM:lrc "a science that UM&
r<81Jllrly eon,lstor.tly raetual
data Interpreted aceordlng lo
known and conslalc!nt principles.
u, ho\fever, la not con1pletely n•Uablo-not b,,oau1e prodieUon& AOmctl~s ran. butbto"'auw dlfrerc.•1ua1tro\ogersmey

mike diametrlealb" OPJJOllle

predlctiona."
TIIE NEW INTERN.\TIONAL
ENCYCLOPEJ>IA rurther oxplaJna: "TIie predictions of the
better dass oC utrolo&ers are
not mere hai,hazard gue1aos,
but an, based upon rlgldb"
sclentlne determination lrom
observed phcrx:,mt..,.._ aecord.lrw
to dcflnlte rult's ot intel'pretalion.
" AJtroJoey laya no elalm to
ablOluu, predlrtlon or rutun, .
evmt.s, undertakirw merely to
point out the dlroetlon whleb
affair!. are Ukcty to take.''
Astrologers base their predictions on the movements or
tho heavenly bodies whleh act
into motion "co1mlc rhythms••
or electromagnetle waves.
The variation, lntheacwaves,
occurirw •• the planet.a change
their pooltlons In the sky, can
be meamred by toehnlcal lnstrumenta.
Today's a"1rolollcr leave1 the
llgw1ng to the astronomer althoutlh In anelent daya theao
two were lnsepanl>)e,
Ullrw an empbemerls, a table
lhowl,w the ehqlne locations
or the planets clay by clay, the
astrolq[er lo able lo draw a
map oC the sky as It wa1 at the
mom,nt or his oubloet'• birth.

One's ascendant or Rislrw-

Sun Is anodler Important element in one's hc.roaeope.
Yoor Aseendanl ls the 1lgn
that was rlli,w OIi the horlmn
at the time ol yo ur bl,111. One
mull know the hour or birth to
determlnelL
It Is poulble that you stiow
traits from :,air A1eendant In
your out-ward
morcso than from )'Ollr aunalgn,
So, II you eannot ldentlry With
It eharaeteriaUc~-remembcr
that ~re t, another side to Your
horoseopo and perhaps Ills that
or )'OUr A!ccndant th:lt
should be roadln,.
•
One must also remember When
reading about u,y or the signs
la an over- all picture oC traits
shown by the majority In that

emphaslied aeoordl,w to hla
plrlleular horoscope,
So, no matter I! you 111111 veral other - l e are la the
Mime •fin. this does not mean
that you are alike-even tr :,oor
bl rlhd,IJS are the Arae,.
II ooly means that you llhare
e•rtaJn nnlamental characterI stle1 wlthlnyourper!OOlilldes,
Maurice WoodruU'1 TIIESECRETS OP FORl,.TEJ..UNG
YOUR OWN FUnraE glvr.s si•
guides to astrology that m117
help ) 'OU undorlllnd IL

or Ille momant cf ,.,.... blrlb,
IIIIQ' be pncl1P1aed, Oma
tlllbU,w yau lD take arms
aplnat them.

"°"

to ebaract.or and personaUty
so that you may develop all
that 11 best In :,ou and a,ntroJ
=·mlnlmln all that Is nep-

4, It make& you aware ol potontlal lalenta and ablUtlu SD
that :,ou IIIIQ' develop these and
mike the rutleat ... or them
to ensure a htlJPler, fuller,
richer Ufe.
s. It enab)cl )'OU lo recqpllte
tho mom enI when that tide "11Jr\
"takon al Ill flood leads on IP
fortune" i:ome• your way.
6, It roretella the poaslbll!Ucs or the ruture SD that "11en
rortunate tlmOI are with you,
)'OU are ....,, :n lake run advantage or them, and, when upecta ... not .. good, you c ..

Aeeordl,wly, an lru!Mdual
mq lhow all ol the ltalll oC
hla u,.llga modlllod
or

2. It 1 ~ 1 understandl,v
oC the teeUne• and tempCatlona
or others,
3. It cl•H roreknowledge a(
the dllwer lo which, Ill' rea-

relltralnt, rrom both heartache
and hardship.
AatrolC111 aeta 1he lllp, Ila
up lD :,ou to lake ad\'11111119 or
the oltuatlon.

-annc:e

sign.

L

Astrology provides a key

save

yourself.

b)'

aeU•

''Horoac:ope" mean• a con-

alderatlM or the hour.
Tbe astroqer !Ikea a per..., •• blrthdate, Including hovr
or birth, month, day and yen.
From. this he dlscovtra In hla
ominemerls where the Planell
wera located at that -deular
time..
The !'.nlslled horo- la a
chart ot the person•• perlDft,,,,
allty.
As tfte IID'i ls the moatpower•

Cul tore~ In our galaxy, the
""' sign 11 the most Important
faclDr In one'a lx>roscope.
Your 11111-S.:411 Is the sign you
genei-ally Identify as your
••own" d•pendlr• on whatdl,Yor
the year your birthday ran,

upon,

L••••• ··-················· .......... ..

............

. .......................

•

. ,. . . . . . . . . .

h

. . ... .. . ······. ··•··•···· ············· ....

.
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Demonstration Against Ky Planned For Oct. 3
BY

HICY. DEMARTINO

alvhls war

Ky

College Preae Service

rally opeedlea

on tbe Prealdent'a IIAdl 11ep._

WWIINGTON -(CPS)- Forces

are coneolldall,w hero ID plan

oome 10rt or action 01alnat lhe

adloduled ·Proalol Vletnameae
Vice
NlllY"n Clo K, at a pro-war
raUy In WallldJwlDn oa OclDber
3.
Ky's p11111 wereOrltlNIJlll'IC•
ed oa Selltember 4 b)' Carl Mclntlre, a rlcht·wlrW!lmdamen·
tallat radio proacber fromNew
Jeraey who la plmwlll tbeVlc•
tory In Vietnam rally, lllmllar
ID one be organized l•at April,
The Nlxan Acllnlol-oa, u
reportad by the WasltlrwfDn
commerlcal
pren, wu all
allurr, when the Mncuncoment
was mode. Nat only did they
claim tltey knew nocl,lmc obout
It, but they were pn,tty much
a,alnst lt-·tbe event rive• the

Bath l\ldndro aml K, have
1,.,e,1 -.meni•. verl!yl,- lhe
orialnally anma,ced pl...., In
aplta of rep,rtad Aclmlnlltra~ preaa,n, for K, ID cancel

Wuhl,wlDn-aroa

and-war

groups hove ellOUBh oon!ldence
In the event ID becln PIM• !or a
<OUnter-demonotrallon. During
the week of Seiurnber 14 at
,eaat ffw, major portlotta or the
and-war moven1ent held meet11111. The group, r.,...i from
moderate Uboral• ID radicals,

lncllldiJW citywide Sludent Moblllzalton Committee ond-r
repreaentatlvea rrom D, c,
colleges, conu~ Presence
In Waahl,wton (a peace lobbyl,w coallUUoo), SANE ...i tbe

Bualnesa Ex~ves

Mo\'e

for

Vietnam Peace, the Vietnam

~-war movement • ready•
made organlz!rw point !orearlY

Lost Your ID?

Furdtermore, It ma, lwse up
Nixon', dellcat.e bala11ce he
hgpes ID project In the upcom•

All .-,11 who have loll
their I. D. cards ma, have new
ones made an, Thuroday In

olocdons. It may be hard for
Nlxan ID convince people be la
really worldrw !or peace In
Soulbeall Asia with Morahall

for new t. D. cards.

tan actlOM,

Inc Noftmber toncraulonal

Room 01 TIiiman Rllikll,w said
Mn. Grace t.ealle, Manager at
Office Servlcea.
There ls a charge

or $2.00

Veturona !or Peace,-~or local ndlc... lnc1Ud1111 Qd.
CIIIO Ellllt defendanl Rennlo
Davia,
Moat of tbeae an,upo wmt ID
coonllnole tbe piano d,,t ha"

del',net Now Molle,

"Ibo O O l d e r - llllould ,.-, ,Id adraatallon wltb
the riabt-~a. '11111 waart
a un1..raall1 held belief, by

":: .

~1!:u't ~=~

achedUled ror Monday nl&ht
(.September 21), lfter which tbe
call will be mode !or whatne,·
kind or iu:tloa la cllo-.
The moat llkelY oourae of actloa will probably Include tboae
lelllllroa:

•As 1111'1• an ..uon u poIble, but 11,ipd ID avoid the
Inevitable crowd oomporlloa
with the rlght-wlrW
tiod. McIntire mollllhed oal7
15,IJOO laat April, but that wu
without Kr• preaence. And
forcesdoa'lbawmuch
time to ux,rdlnale a nadonal

-ltr&·

1117 meaa, ond wlD probably

Procedure• ror the - cf
SAGA caterlrw aenlcea, baoea,
can and publicity were
at a mffllJlll ol tho
llllerclub Council, held Wedo
neaday, Sept. 16 In Dlnldna
AudllDrlum.
The prooldent or treuunr ol
c!Ubs deslrlrw S.,. food ser-

con,.e

di"""-

effort.

°'l1le rnajo1· bnmt ol leaderslli,: have ID come from

c. people.

ooulcl
dl"r• olemellta
Ibo Yoall ~
Puv ud I b o ~.. EDeuu... ror V I - from -uilw at a preu - rennce ID .....,.. Joint~

pre- aa

Saga Delivers For 82

antt-, .,
local D,

. be Ibo IMID 1 - -

Thia tacd<

hu been endoraed by t... na11-1 end-war ooalldtlona, the
National Peace Acdon Coall•
don - ~ out of Cleveland,
and the newJy forn:ed Coalition
Agalnot War, Racism ond Roproeolon, which .l a compoaod
mostly or people rrom lhe ..,._

vice, mult obtain to?ml from
SAGA offices In either cafeteria. C11ar&es for the tenl-:H
no-. Deliver, ur food ID a
deolarated place la $2; a caterer may be hired !or $1.40

per hour and $1.sn after Febru:: :y 1.

B<INsand college carama,
be used !or academic or bualnesa trips • The rac:u~ ond
admlnlatrallon wlU
n,celoe
priority on fflltl1 ol Ute ecJIIP-

mcnt.

wm

Elevon cenu per mile

be cbaqred for bua reatal

ond nine -

pn,(essor of communlcadonl
and Dlroc1Dr ol l'llbllc Re:ations, as much 1n ldvanceoltlle
event as posalble.

SE.4 Hear, Boger
Dr. Jack H. BoR:er, proteuor
1111d Dean or the Sdlool o£ Em•
<:adon, spoke on .. New lnnova!IOM In Educadon at Wlnthn,p" at the Sop!. 21 meedrw
oftlteSbadentEm- Asoocladon hold In 11Nrmond 2or,.

~:.::: te==~;
210.

Amorw topics dlac:uaeecl byDr.

proceaa b)' whlcb people In the
community oomelnlDthe scllool
to oblerve 111'1 ID help practice

We have them in stock for you

* NAVY BELL BOTIOMS in Denims, Whites .and Stripes
*ALL TYPES BUSH JACKET
!****NEWLOOK·i;··-:
* ARMY KHAKI SHIRTS
! LEATHER GOODS :
* ARMY KHAKI TROUSERS ! l.eatller Vests. ualher Coats,!
* ARMY FATIGUE PANTS . : uather Bells. !
**CAMOUfLAGED
TROUSERS
:,.,.~~1! ~•• •:
ALL TYPES OF CAMPING EQ1Jlrmtr11

Come in and browse around. This is the store you are looking /or

ARMY NAVY

SURPLUS STORE
The Yellow Front Store at

.

iaBUTTONS

1316 Assembly SL

for

.......,. . 1111d ollter oorvlces
to be .-red on-paa; form
A-8 ooncerno purchaaea mede
by a club at the . _ . ltDre.
All lntarestad _ _ . aliauld
notUy Rav J. Flynn, ulOdate

KRAZY ITEMS!

:~~=~~OMS

per mile

~Z&lllla• ....at budget numbers on all rorma. Fl>rm
A-1 .. aaod ror rnal-...

Ph. AL 3-4641

teachers.

Officers ol SEA are: Claire
LaftlltDn, prealdent; 5ue Bell,
Ylce-preatdent; INIPatBooker,
aecretar,-treasurer.
Dr. Rosemary Althouse1 Aa1l1tant ProCHIOr of F.ducadon, !,1191 Lnwse PeUu1, As-

slatant Professor ol E<!Ucation,

aM advteors tor SF..A.

Parkway Trip
"A Jt'OUP of students from
Joynes French Hall 1111d - n t
u . i - . are plannirW•C&mP1,w trip In LlnvlUe fall• m tho
Blue Rldg\• Par1<wey In Nor11t
0
Carolina on Oct. 2 through t,
Silvia Loon, apokeaman !or the
grwp, said.
The ln>uP will travel In three
campera.
uM1H Jeane G. Le Hardy,
lnstrn<IDr and In physical edu·
cation, ond Dr. Dorothy M.
Medlin, ueoclate proCeaoor of
Frond,, ml .... ra1 other pro!e110ro will be Included In the
trip," Silvia &aid.

WILKERSON OIJ_J COMPANY
DJSTRIBU'IDR OF UNION 76 PRODUCIS

INVITES YOU
TO VISIT

YOUR NEARBY UNION 76 DEALER

BOONE'S UNION 76
ON OAKUND AVENUE ACROSS FROM THE C.4MPUS
FOR EXPERT AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE IN
ANSWER TO ALL YOUR DRIVING NEEDS

t.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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Carol Patton Lives With Canadian Family
BY CONNIE CAMPBELL

~Fantuticl" 11 bow Winthrop
student Csrot Pattun summediw
btr recont 111,y In Qiiebec •lllder
tilt Wlntbrop In Cmiada prolrtm. Csrol and sewn other
lludenta and recent rn,dultes
or Winthrop wore part or about
250 Uolled Slalos OIUdents and
tho IIIDI IIIPl'OXlmate number
or Cllllldlan students part In tho six-weeks pn1£ram.
In addition, there wore aewral
lludenta rrom other countrtea
In Europe and Soulb America.
"We IOI to Quebec, u belt
we °'"lid," Carol Aid, Tbe
croup Crom Wllllhropdldnotbe...,,. a real croup 1111Ul their
arrival In Canada. With Miu
L.YM Beyan as their lacuJtJadvlmr, the alrla lben Went 1D
tho homH oC their hosts, were actual Co.nadlan !amllles,
Two glrta 111,yed with each
ram117 and were able to become ramtllar with the life
and 1 - e oC thopeoploortho
areL
C.ro1'1
"Camlty" •
the
Gnvets, waa a ~111111 couple
With tbrn a,naJI cblldren.
Freoch wu apoken all tho Un1e
at tmme, because the c:hlldren
knew no other IUWU1Ke, Carol
!Ollld It lnlerestlng 1D note that

1D understand and that abe
round It much taller 1D speak
directly 1D one per.,., at a
ttme.
11,e student• IIUdled In the
mornl,ws at La..1 University
In Quebec,
Tho altemoons
were free ror lndlvlmial or
group slsht-seelng or anyother
aeUvlUos. In addldon, tho
Uolvenll;)' sponsored
many
weekend exeursloos. One week
111d the croup wont 1D Montreal

la likely 1D go with a group ot
1,Qys and 1lrls, Altboulh a,me
studcnta hid Individual dates,
the IJ'OUP . . . - was the most
common.
The cau .. uc Church pla,ys an
Important role In the Ille or the
community. Carol realized this
•• she observed the
many
churches and chapels In the
areL N1D11 were also a much
more common sight lhan they
are In this area. The cburdles

evident In Quebec. Carol people seem
Iced. The 1D reel the hoaUUtJ moatkeenlY, and althoulh UNtr., were no
clemonlllnllons evident dur!Jw
Carol's stQ', 9he did nodce an
occulonal "Quebec-Ubnt""Free Quebec"-tcrawled on a
wall In black point. Mr. Gravel, her host, related 1D Carol
the ract that the French c adlans are oCten more wllllrw
lo wetmme Americana to tbtlr

r·rencb ••non" IIOOllds a llttle

dltter,nt Crom the American

"'no." 11,e only dlfflcutl;)' In

nrbot commUlllcaUon which
Carol encountered was the
speed with which French Is
spoken.
She Aid a croup
conversatlQn was the hardest

gultara,..and In F:-..:nc:h.

While Carol saw many differences In the ways Canadians
and Americana live, she atao
saw m&IIY almllarlUea. On ono
hand, populadon In Canada
seemed much Iese dense than In
America, rarmtns tecbnl!Jles
were Car leas advanced, Ind
aoaie oC the aoods--especlatty

the de11erta "ere much more
French In nature. On the other
hind, there were always remlnden that the U.S. and
C - a are not realty Coo Car
apart; there was Seven-up and
Kmt-Ald and Jul07 Fndtchew-

llW awn.

Quebec 11 a contra:i:t brP.-ecn
the old and the new, between
tradlUon and progresa, One or
the nnt thlrwa Carol noUced
upon arriving In the walled
ell;)' was the way the older
IIU&lnt '"11ldl,w1 aeemed Co i.;
aet ,salnst a background or
newer architecture. 'nMt mntrast Is very evident and It
add, to the Wll"'°"ess or the
city.

If a trip to flllOther country or
another culture accomplishes
notblrw ciao, It cannot help but
broaden one's outlook, Carol
noticed arter her return 1D the
u. s. that tlvlrw In a bl-ll,wual atmosphere had done )1st
that. " I Celt a IJUle Isolated
Crom the world,•• lhe recalled,
explaining that relllrnl!III from
a bl-llrwuat sltuadon 10mehow
was like havlna to narrow her
horlmns, Carol learned more
than just French while she was
In Quebec; she learned a little
more about the world.

Ille yowigor cblldren spoke In

almDle 11Yllables, )1st u ..,
American
bablu--bul
In
French! For example, U Ibey
saw a nv in the house. the,
-.1c1 point exclledly and eitclafm. uNouche! mouchel'' NerraUvlsm Is not peculiar 1D
American children, either, aecordlrw to Csrol, bul
the

1rept1on, In wblch a !olk mass
was presented, co,npJete With

CANADIAN snJDY
RollunlQrr - . pardelpated In !be Wlnl!lrop In C&nlda _....,. last 1U1111er are llictured left to rlgtrt: Jean Knlallt, Jennller Peeptea, Geraldine Feemster, Ma17 Ntll Sllllth 111d
s.a.. Buat,y, Abeeal when lllc:ture was made was Csrot Pattoa. (Bill Sanders ~ )
to vial! Expo 67. An Interestprovince then they are to wotva17 In llliO and ala> In apllW lldenote ls the ract that
come the Erwll•h visitors.
proach. OnecilurcbwlllchCsrol
This, accordl,v to Mr, Grayfllfltd made uae ot tradltlaaal
white there, the girts hid the
opportunlt;y ot havuw ltmch at a
vet, Is due to the ract that the
rorm and music, In - . .
care :"th the ~ r or WinAmerican vlal1Dra are at lout
wu " modem cburcb wltll a
throp s President Davis. She
atuemptl,w tho French 1 - o
premmlnantty under-30 ..,..
ls married Co a French Canwhite the English are notpartladian and now lives in Canada.
cutarty enthuala.Uc about even
The wldelJpubllelzedFreodltryl,w 1D speak IL Carol Aid
E,wllah rivalry la somewhat
her host had noticed thla Eqrllsh-Amerlcan dltrorcnce lnhla
work, wherebecomcslncontact
With a great m&IIY ddzens o(
d.,...nelnl theelUzenaldpothls
both countries.
own COlltlry,
Ironically , despite tho great
Tbe main rea1D11 he wanted
:!:~'i,!'re:"~~~
Mohair Skirts-Matching
American eltlzen1hl11, he Aid,
rincl It very cllfJeult to underFloral Belts and
wu In order to wte. 0 Peos,le
are legatty rorced to vote In
stand the problems ol racial
Knit Tops.
Chile. That's one naaonlcame
~lacrlmlnadoo and 111rest In
the IIOUlh. Carol recalled a
10 Ibo United States. I Intend
lo make use ot It."
Mr, Cutillo, a rn,dulte ot
hend tho problems enCOUllterMlcblpn
Is WcmdJw m
ed In lntegraUon ortorw-sogreWool Knit: Gauchos,
hla dlssertatloo ror his doelorgated lnldtutlons,
He _,_
Pants, Turtle-neck
ate.
dered wh,Y white parent• were
setthg llP Private 1choot1•••
Sweaters, Skirts, and
why were blacks and whltaa
Ponchos.
scsregated 1n the schoo111?

castI•11O A 8k 8 -.;,r or· Ci"ti7.enshi'p
Mr, Guillermo I. Ca.Ullo, asalstont pn>resmr o( Spanish
a natift or Chile, Is In the
proce11 or reetlvlrw hl1Ameriean dUzenshlp.
Mr. Cutillo Immigrated to
the United State• from Chile
with his parenu In 1953. AtlllOlllh onlJ Ove yars ot reand

!:.":~;
i:;7,!,'~=~
Cutlllo said that he Celt r,;
wu not ready to become a c!tlzen. He rett that becomt,w a
cldzeo or the U.S. would mean

u

•

Bl trek nentage

Film

~=:;'!I:..':.'/:,;,/;.,':

s-.

CP Book

Available

A Bltdc Heritage Program In
co-ordlnaUon with tho Free
Unlftralty will be presented
ThurtdlT nlcbt at 7:00 p.m.

The 1971 lssue or the Colloge
Placement Annual Is available
10 .tudents ln the Offlce or
Guidance Testing and Pia..m~';. annual publlcaUon Is

a D:~~:,~sr~~ue~" :
this count17,
Carol noticed
more dlseothOCJ1es where yo,q
people oould go )lat to meet
other YDIIIW people. Aloo, there

Socl•tv

published by CoJJ,,gePJacement
Counclt, Inc., a representative

l:"a':'f,":r~=~~"':.'J.~~1:
State Inst ad or

~'r:t, =:!t":'~t!
wee~

and co-&lkh,o0re<! by
Ja~ BlaDd, =•lclent ot the
Ebonlte1, said titer• will be a
and dla1:11ulon.
~ ~ s h e s tou<11eeve~e

mm

Sociolegy Moves
The Sociology Deportmenthas

moved to new offices at 525
Eden Terrace, said Dr. Allen
Edwards, chal rman or the so-

clolOBY department.
The otrlces, formerly located
In Withers BuJlding, are housed
in the old Home ~fanagement
Cottago,

[;,\:,,,, ' "·I

,

~THE

oC all regional umelatlons or
placoment said Dr. o. Bert
Powell or tho Guldan<e omce.

a.

•

aobw outwtl>

There are Uats

ror polltton.s

rtrailrirw dl!rerent college
earned degrees, eoxpcrlen:-,,
and tralnlrw, Summer Jobs and

rorefgn employment are aim
listed Aid Powell,
Seniors receive Cree copies
on re(J.lest as Jong as the sun,Jy
lasts said PoWt"IJ.

NOW
PLAYING

Christine JORGENSEN STORY"
THE FIRST MAN TO f!ECOME A WOMAN

-Starts WEDNESDAY OCT. 7-

auoodltock

Main Street

:.""lhe":::re~~ ~

m!t~.:U~i!: uf

which ompto7 people are Inchided In the annual. The l11ts
are geognphlc•I !or CJlick reCerence or an area or town.

RHEA-WARNER CO.

KAR-KARE

WHEEL ALIGNMENr, IIAIE AND WHHL
IALANONG SPECIAL

t

HOW SAFE IS
YOUR CAR??
COUPON

1. WH~~!°t:~~~~~rrect
camber. cuter, toe-In. c:beck
ateerlrv.
,l. BRAKE ADJUSJ'M~T all 4

Res.nus

7f
-

..

:~~=~~

~. BALANCE 2 FRONT WHEELS
weights Included
CLEAN AND REPACI, FRONT
WHEEL BEARINGS
II, INSPECT ENTIRF. BRAKE AND
Sl'EERING ASSEMBLY

..

Plu1 Parts

rr NI// Needed
Most American
Cara

10% off for any college student

104 N. Oakland

BRING THIS COuPON

------·--------- -

--
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"What Value Do Students Place On Education?"
BY ~ALD APLIN
A11l1- Prof, of Malhllllllllc1

Allhoullh there are mony lmPortanl problem• racing mankind., I ha" chosen ID write
about a problem that affects
onJy a llmltednumberolpeople,
What makea 1h11 problem Im•
Portanl 11 that It affects the
- l e at \Vlnlhrop College1tudfflt1, !acuity, and admlnla• trators.
TIie P'°'lem lo, "WIW Yalue
1111111 a IIDdent place .., educotkMI?"
or course, ev.tryone who doe11
anythl,w beyond vegetat111,1 hu
been edlllcaied to eorne decree.
but whit I wish to consider ii
"1chool lea.mlnc", and l.nput.
lcular, education beyond that
whldl 11 nece11ary to attain a
reasonable degree or material
aucceaa. T~chnlelane, sec~
tarleo,
laborer o, doctors,
c:oach11, tnchen--all can be
tnlned to perlorm adetJiately,
unrortunallly !or many atudenta coml,w to Winthrop an
edlleatlon meana tninl,w and
nothl,w more,
Apparently without ever readIns tho cataJoSU• aome -enta
a111>ly !or adml11lon, are acces,ted, come to Winthrop, and
then find lhal:
''The purpGOO o/. Wlnlhrop
College !1 twol.old, Bee111oe
Wlntluop ii a liberal aria col•
lege, Ila Pl'OllrBffl II baled on
th1 principle that hqher edllcatlon 11 the aettl,w !or dlocovery•• •"

"Because Wlntllrop 11 a state
IUPl>Orted lnltltutlon !or -

men, It orrersproeramsleadlng
to bachelor'• and master'1derreea In tho1e prote1alon11

llelds wlllc:h refiect the social
and eCOIIO'lllc needs of theState
or South Carolina." (Bulletin or
Winthrop Coll111e, 1970, p, 6,
Gmeral Inrormatloo),

goes away.
Arother method 11 to let the
student pu1 her non-prore11-

lonal aubjecta even lh>Ulh 1h<
really doesn't tmderstandthem.
A third method 11 to preeent
the material so that even tholO
who !eel the courae 11 .....,. will ........ illlffe. . .

Harinir thouaf,t only or tt.e
second purpoae aome students
are dluppolnted, cll1oour111ed,
and aomttlmea dumbCounded
when they mike their Rnt Ind
perhapa only cll1eovery
at
Winthrop-namely that they are
r8Qllred to lllce coursu that
ID thl!!r mind """'t helpthemln
their pro!e11lonal Reld1, 11,e
potential teacher or hlat, achoo!
matltematlc1 doesn't want to
take a lorelgn lo,wuage; the art
major doe1n 1t want to 1hldy .,._
cloJomr or e0Jn0mlc1; the P.E.
mlllor realsta 1111<1)'11111 art or

In recopltlon o/. lhl1 dual rolo
or the "'"•'• a eertlfteate o/.
com: .. .enc, would be awar:lld
1et Int,, college would also be ID the atudllll p-aduated
lnterelllad enouch In learnl,w -In the pro!eallooall)l'Oll'lllland
Iha! she - .Id succeed, pe,t,ape
Iha college degree -.Id be
even In spite of aome ol. her
reserved !or those !or wmm
teachera.
It -.Id be meanl,,.ruI•-lbo
I think 11w a lmoll everyone • one• "'1D heel auc.- In the
who ha• llllems,led to teach a
liberal aria pqram.
reftllreo rrellhman c!a11 at
Ir Winthrop don't
Winthrop !eel• 11w t h e . Itel 11w this propoall 11 prowho value an education ror Its
per 1-.ld .,...lllthatachance
or attitude la In order,
own Ake are a minority,
I ftllly realize that there are
Tlae onos who value edll<a•
tlGII mly !or training are a
diligent, lntereatlns atudenta.
But I alao re>llzt that there
11111er ll'OUP (and there an,
aom1 "'1D don't value educa·
are 17fflplDm• or a lack o/. Ina
tereat In education 1111d the Joy
tlon at all.)
or dlacowry--tht campu1 11w
In 1plte or these oboerYatlone
becomes ncant notonlyonSa~
try to mike all Winthrop
unt.,y but on Friday whlle clUI•
atudenta well roanded. Per•
es a,.-.: otlll ln 111111.on; the Btuhap• we ahould recopi,e the
dent who needs help but doesn't
dual role or Winthrop ae a
seek It until the ni,ht before a
liberal arta r.ollege and as a
test; a library that would be
pro!e•alonal ec:hool,
vacant Jr It weren't for ustgnStudenta who are coml,w to
menta,
Winthrop to lnrn a trade could
I would Ilk• to see the whole
be UIJllhl their trade and we
student body become lnterestad
could atop tryl,w to teac:h such
In the ,-a1ue o! education beyond
people the Joy o/. education ror
an education !or lnlnlns,
the alke
education.
Let
I would llko the student leadthesl' people take cour1e1 t!1at
en ID - s t W!Q'I 1h11 could
they could aee were directlY
be done and I'd like ID see Ml
releVWII to their fields,
II -Id lllcn be hoped that
end to the tendency to replace
tho principle thll hfsher edll·
the "'malnl,w -.Id
cation la the aeltlng !or disunder- and be
covery b)' the principle 11w
ID the Rral purpooe or the ll•
college la the settlDII !or avoldberal aria co!Jecc 81 a aeUlns
1,w hf&her education,
ror discovery.
The ltudllll 11111arl

enouch to

w•

music.
On the other hind we haw a

r,:= ':."'li:eor..:'~~:'tT;,:

era! ...,.atlon, a !acuity that
"1 manJ or the
students only want pro!esslonal tralnln,, Aa a reailt
there Is conlllct.
To rHO!ft the oonfllct or It
leut to clrcum- It, lacull1
memkn llave adopled ..rrou,
metlloclo.
oae method Is to eontlnlle to
lat the tlalntare-llludentfall
In her non-prol.elllonal subjects 111111 Ille slve• up and

lta own sake none or the aboYe
method, -.Id be re<"1red.

or

1s conrrontec1

DONAU> APLIN
Unlorillllately, !or
fflanJ
coune1 It 11 Rrst nece11U7 tJ
ll&aster technhpe1 berore the
lntere•tlns parta cai be under•
• - and 1h11 ffiJl!res the cooperation or the _.,,.._ The
student muat atuolr the technl•
(JI.ea

betore lbe can

be

inter..

ested ln the material and 1hc
orten won't do thls ~ause she
l111 1t lnterested.
A !ourth method Is tluoulh
the use o/. gimmicks to make
the student like the clua U not
the subject,
Teachers tell )>kes, use pe.
cullar cc"1pment, use modern
slarw, to keep the student'• attention. The sad thl,w 11 that Ir
the otudenl valued education ror

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

-tbetl•

Monday-Saturday
Open - 5:30 p.m.

Special Steak For
Winthrop Students
And Faculty Only
Bacon Wrap Sirloin 83.00

Studenta
Working
on

Mmt Pnwnt Winthmp LD.

Branding lro.-

Claues Ni.ghl

ROCK HlIL
TELEPHONE
COMPANY

Cherry Road At Th6 River Bridge
366-9892

HERITAGE HOUSE
ENTERPRISES

25%
Off On All Cleaning Sertm!
3

Dir Slffkt

ROCKS CLEANERS
...

All Types Paper Back Books!

Bob Considine
world famous
King states "The
Godfather" ls the
fastest selling
book in publishing
history!

"The American
Heritage
Dictionary"

· 1 Hour Service
Launclry-Drycleantng
Behind Dinkins

"Rock Hill's Most Complete Book & Religious Store"
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Alone In Europe, She Soon Foun_d Friends ·
BY JO ANN DUBOSE

l.nuillne

bel,w In a cluaroom
wllere ftry UUle mmmmla-

the exllla
tlon
praleamr,
-At W-rap,
•
dlscu11lon la a mmmoa practice, but at tile University of
F.dlnbuqh In Ecllnbwp, Seot..
lllld, It II not.
Beth GGlll>el, a W-.,,P - lor lrom Cayce,
l11tyear
ct Edlnlaql,. To Beth, tile
rreatell cllffer<"I.. betWeeen
ac:llooJ llere In tile Unlt«!Slale<
and Edlnburat, la Ille lack ol
commlS'l.leatlon.. .
11ie IIUdenla wion\nom!ar
In what they qy ~ cJau.
They never relllle their profHa:,ra.
"Some ol the teachers tried
to lnvoke eJan dlsws.:ons...
Belh oald, ''but the discussions
always fell OaL"
Belh three couraea while
at Edlnburgh--lndlan Phllc.aophy, American history, and
monl p,llom)ll,y. F.ach course
lasted tor terms of two months
each wllh one month ol ncatlon.
There were three J1cture1 each
week wllh one tmorlal per
week. A IIIIDrlal la similar
to our conference aeet11. ns in
!reahrn111 hldory. Thetutl>rlals
were to be a time ol !ree dla-

-t

::a.=ia
':u~~":,-e~
torial, there were tour American t,oye.

''11>ey bo(Jled dl1C11aslons a
rreat deal and the cla1S wu
really very lnterelll!rv, Bat

later on ln the term they were

all dralled," Beth lllld, "Aller
that, lhe dl1cu11lona became
more and more fJllet and fin.
ally coll111>sed. The tueorlal
had to slOp meelliw."
F.ach student was allowed to
pick a subject which especially
lnterest«t him, then speetall,e
In It. Research was clone by
the lludent hlmoel!. 11,ere

were one or two tests and 10me

re-

la

-ralneacbcouroe.

11ie cndlnr IIY'tem
fJllte
c11aerent !rom tile qllam used
at Winthrop.. F'Ut1 1, a ucu
and toat- lealleacb
nwlt
mike
lhat- much. Sixty

la a ..B" andaevent1laan"A".
ll a lludent hu oa awr. . or
at loall lort;•. ho mull take a

desreeenm.

"ll )'OU !ailed lhe dearee exam
:,ou aim !ailed the courae. TIie
exam, lasted t1lo days and
were very hard," Belh lllld.
The social ll!e In Sa>tlond II
quite dlaer111t lrom tile United
States. On m-i<,r collep comPIIIH In the States lralemltlcs

-i-;;;;c:,,1n
Returned

r;;,.c

A. Year

I

l!·i·

Scodand
J

are almost Ls essential thlrw
but In Edlnburat,lherearenone.
'"There ls no distinction,"
Belh said, ''betwe,..., die hippie
•erment or the youth PollUlallon
and the ..,..eallect •rnternlt,
ll'OUP'.
There are severAI
clubs, thoulh• Some are ln•
dlvlduaJ clubs, olhersarebueJ
on athletic Interests, and even

others

are

soci-1 interest

ctubs."
"TIie nlpt !lie Is really dll!erent !rom nlaht Ille here. When
one dates, he always walks

everywhere.

Many

"lt WU not natly much {Im

au

Studying
In
~-*

durlrw tile earl)' put or Ille
•venlrw, Since Ille pubs, or
bars, close at 10 p.m. each
nlaht, moat - · are over bJ
10 or 11. Pr\Y1lte partlea II•
waya belln - r tllepubcloalrw
time, 11,e parties uauall)' Involve a lot ol eouples 111d are
~te erowded. ••
Belh left New York la.t year
by boat on Sept. 18. Aller her
stay In Edlnburat, Ille remained ln Paria tor I few weekl.
A !rlend wu wllh ber but after
one Week Ille became alck 11111
loll !or homo. Belh, havl,.
boupt all ber tickets, dedded
to stay, even 11-'1 It meant
tnwllrw alone. However, In a
few weeks slle made new
lrlend•.

times on~

Ju&t WandertthroorhOIOl!reetl

on a date. A movie Is taken ln

TIIE NEWEST 111ING
IN
COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY
AT BROWNIE'S

seeing
those lhlrw• and not
havlnr someone to talk to,"
Beth said, "Aller I met ntber
people, though, It was really
• lot ol. tun."
Belh decided nvo years ago
while she was lltlll In high school
that she wanted to go to Great
Britain.
"I've always !ell like I really
belorwed 1n Great Britain, al•
thoQllh l have no close relatives
11 vine there," Beth said.
Belh talked to Dr. O. Bert
Po...,,11, Director or Guidance
and Placement alJout COll"IH In
Great Britain. Moll o! them
heel Prornuna In French 11111
German. Dr. N. r. Jaeobton,
Chalrmm or lhe PhllollCllmY and
Rellglcn Department, I• Beth's
advisor and arter talks with him,
Belh decldedtowrltelheBrltlsh
Embassy and uk !or a Ult o!
colleaes. She narrowed her
choice down to Aberdeea, SL
Andrew, and the Unherlity or
Edlnbuqh. Sho dme Edinburgh beeaiae abe had "board
It w111ood."
t.an,uace did present some
dllflcultles.
"The chlldn!n
were the hardest to under•
aw,,!," she said, 11becaa10 of
the dlalecL" The bu1 drivers
we" 1lm trouble for her at
!Int, but Ille finally became
acaaltDmed to 1hem.
"My prote1110rl all hid wonderflal Oxford acc:ents Nld were
~ery proper. They weren't
bard to understand at 1IL"
For t1lo terms Belh lived In a
11
dlg", or prtnte hotel. This
WII durlrc the llow bulllnell
....... and landlOrdl olten In - • to help SU11Plement
their Incomes, Durl11gthethlrd
term Relit Uved with an older

Informal Na/aral wlor
8/10 P°'!"ail $25.00

PIEDMONT
TAILORING SERVla

BROWNIE STUDIO

122 Hampton Street
Rock Hill S, C,

"The Studio With The
Btg Glass Front"
ftl Oakland

I

Flneot tallorh,g la
Pl-Carolina

Phone 327-920II

BEl'RGOBLE
ladY In her home, MIIIY lltlldento
cl!f, ehegoeo to SL Glle1 Calived olI-eampua,
dral to dturc:11.
One al lhe moat outs-.w
•'F.dlnburat, la a city ol about
tow111 auract1on1 In Edin450,000," Beth lllld, "About
b1ll'lh 11 a bulldtrc
caned
the aame alu u metroi,oUtan
"Scotland'• Dlaen.ce."
Atlanta. The people Uve cloa"11ie people ol Edlnburat, beer Into the cltle1 and tile leelran bulldlnr 1h11 and patterned trc ta not II rushed u It la
It after the Partlu•-ln Athena.
here. f'*Jplo always ..., buses,
They rlll out o( money and
not CUL Moll ol lhe "-1rw
coul~'t !lnlsh It.
GlalllOW
II
In nelglibarllood
oaered money to <0mP1ete It.
atorea."
Bui, there was a rivalry betW1- uked whlcb Ille IDied
ween lhe people ol F.dlnbur&h
more, 1dlool here or In Edinand Glaogow, Edinburgh reburgh, Belh old, "Oh, I de!uaed tile oaer. Today lhe
!lnltelY prefer Ille tllore. 11ie
bulldlnr 111111 stands hall-llnaoclal life there la much ~
labed." 11.e aald.
ter. I pnfer the fne exchange
F.dlnburgh ca111e dominates
!ound here, but tile tutorial aythe whole city, 11ie main Shoi>"
atem la helplnr things there.
plrc area la Princess Street.
But, I enjoyed lh• mursea here
When Queen EU,abelhvlsltathe
more,"

WC Grad Performs
In A rtisu Night
A lormer Winthrop - i .
Ellzohotb Banldtnd Buchert

,.Ill per!orm In Clle&ter c.iun.

If'• Tricentennial CommiUee'•

Artists Nlglit tonight at 4:30 1n
Brod<man Jonlor llial>, Che.,_
tar.
Mra. Buchert, a 19G4 Music

graduate or Winthrop Coll'!!O
will be leatureci Oil tile piano.
She received her muter ol
Mu1le lrom lhe F.aatmanSchool
ol Mualc In 11166 and e,cpeeta
lO have ber lloc:tonte
ol
Mu1lcal Arto decree !rom lhere
by 11'71.
She 11 presentlY
a11latant pralesmr ol Muale

at North Par1t eon- Qilca110.
She waa enpged as a pianist
wltll thellodloller Phllannonlc
Orcboltn lrom 1965-68 111d
per!ormed under such -c:tora u Loosiold Smlmuold, WaJ.
ter Hllldl, and Howard Hanaon.
Per!or~ with Elizabeth
will be t1lo olher Chester natl ..., Carron Glenn, violinist
111d Don Clll1holon, talOr aolo-

111.
Tldclla may be pardlued at

the door adm!Hloo price
11 '3,00 !or and $2.00
!or 8llldenta.

Earl Morris Spokesman
Talks With Young Democrats
Boyltt Nac:lc, Fort MIU atlD"'
ney and camPll,n . . . _ , !or
F.arl Morris In York Coomt;J,
opoke al ., orranlutlonaJ
meetlrw ol tile Yo,q Democrats WeGtteday Sept. 1&, at
7:30 p.m. In Dinkins 230.
Mack urpd the CTOlll'tD''belp
ln 1ettt111 candfda&e•a ~.unea ·
be!ore tile public" lhroup dlatrlbl.-tlon ol campolcn msterlalt
and telO(lhone publldty mmmlUeea. He also atressed tho
Importance of the W-.,,P 11111.
dent membera or tilt Democratic party In HalltiJw :lie party

on eloetloo ci.,..
Margaret Bnd!ord, prellol lbe orpnl.-, IDd Sbuon
Bowmae, aecnta,y, pre1lded
over the elf'CUon ol new membera, They are: VldQ- Rulf,
VI-president and Carole
Parker, pubtldtf chairman.
11ie dl1cu1aed tile reception or Lt. Gov. John c.
Wost, held Wedneeday, September 23, at lhe HoUdl.Y Inn
a.nd lhe drop. lo It I>lnklnl at
5 p.m. SheurgedtllooUendance
ol all lntere- llllldonta and
!acuity.

James Parrish's
flowerland
Across From
Richardson Hall

Phone: 328-6205

--------·---------1
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For Draftee,

FIESTA DISCOTIIEQUE

Higher Death Rate
WASHINGTON..(CPS)..Army
dnftff• have almolt 1111ce as
A c'.1111ce ol be"'II killed In
Vietnam unon-clral,ee enU1tec1
men, acoonn. ID a U.S. Army
1tudJ,
Durinll 188~. draftee• were
killed at the rate oC 31 per
1,000 and Injured at tho rate
of 203 par 1,000, while ftrlt
term enllltee• were killed at
the rote ol 17 per 1,000 and
ln)lml at the rate ol 120 per
1,000.
'1111 reason draftee• tend ID
be killed at a m,u,h hl&l>er rate
II the Army, In a dure cll!Ierent from prnlou
wan, allow• men wh:> enllot
!or tllree yeara ID choo11 what

hip

Job the7 w111t. Bec1111e oC 1h11,

draftee• whomakeup56percont
or the men enterl,w tho Army,
tend ta mike up a mu· ., hla.1ier
perceftlllle ol oombll lllllte,
Wllllam K, Brehm, aasllllllt
1ecretary ol the Army Corman•
power and. reaerve aD'alrs. ex~laloa that "the p,pular jibs
are the ones !or which people
enllrt. They don't e_~Ult for
the hsnl-oore oombat aldll1,
That la wby draftees tend ID
populate the hlnl-oore combat
aldlla: 70 percent of the Infantry, armor bl artillery ore

draft.eel."
A l)e(ense Depsrtment 111111p,wer expert, wh:> relllaecl ID
be .,,.W by name, laid a ro-

p,rter for National Journal, a
nowaJatler wlllch - - the
Armyllullf,-''we·,e-ed
this problem very carefully,
People don'• deem ID enllll In
the Army ID flalrt. We reoo,who the lnecadt;r 1h11 c1111e1

Anrwuncement

Policy
A new p,)ley concemlQI annoW1cementa mlde In the cafeterla1, h11 been ln1t11ated by
Senior Order, Cecily Truett,
Chairman, salcl.
''AIQ'Ol'le whoha1111111r101111cement ID be made abould write It
out jlat as It II ID be read, and
leave It be- the mlcrotiJo,,ea
In each cafeterl..," be aalcl.
Senior On1er members make

1111111U1cementa In the cafeterias
dally,

PAGE NINE

HAS

HAPPY HOURS

111 a lhootlng war, but we don't
know what to do about It."
College graduate• are allgllt)y
les1 Ukely to be aaafanecl to
combat dul;, but there are nc
llgure1 separating draftee aCrom.
enllstee1 IIIIIOl1B colleae grad.
uatea. 36.2 percent or thetp'aduates who entei-ed the Army In
1969 were a11lgned ID combat
Jobs, oompared with theoverall
rate or 43,3 percent. 61 percent
o[ the graduates were draftees.

Every Wednesday 7:30-9:00
Blue Ribbon Or Budwlszer In Cans

25t
Playing For Your Dancing PleasurP.

n(' higher death rateotdratt-

eeii; in Vietnam would ha\·e
ended by an amendment to
the military procurement bill,
which would have barred the
aendirw or draftees to Vietnam
unless they vnl181teered to go,
The amendment, Authored by
Sen.
WIiiiam
1•.-0.,mlre,
bc1:11

THE LEMON • LYME

CD-Wisc,), was rejected by a

Both S. C,
sena1Dr1, Hollings 111d Tlw"·
mond, wt,,.; 01alnlt the !>Ill,
The Army soys It has no

YOte of 22-71.

Ogures on the chances or a
draftee aervlntr In Vietnam, !Jut
other ftgures lncllcatethatS,000
dru!tees are aent ID Vietnam
each month, The monthly draft
call has been runnlnt1 ll>out
10,000. 30 percent or all draft,.
ees then In the Army were
aem:w on July 1, oomparecl
with 25 percent o( firlt term

enu-•.

Mal11 penona, lncludlrw Sen.
Proxmire, feel that the tllreeyear enUatee1 abould not be

allle ID opt out or comllat wlllle
draftees IDlll fi&M, the Afflll' la
._.-entJy unwt.Wrw ID remow
the pro,hloo becauH eallst.mente mlglit drop, forcuw a
drastic rise In draft calla. "A•
1tnrwe as It ISOWld1,' Brallin
said. "oo)y 800 70\SW men a
month out of 200 mlllloo Amor•
lc111a are enll•thv !or oombat.
fl we went to an all-wbnl<er
[orce In Vietnam, It's Cl,lite
conceivable that that'• all we

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3

KALLABASH

ml.pt get."

'70 Taller Sak
T!,e 1969-70 Tatlera will be

sale In Dlnldna W-lldq,
Oct. 7, rrom 2 until 5 p.m.
Anaual price Is fl ,50.
A Umlted IIIPP1Y 11 anllable,
so the anrawa will be sold on a
firtt...come, ftrst-aerve bulL
1111

All At "LOVE YALUY," If

WE'LL BLOW UP
ANY PHOTO
INTO A
DYNAMIC
2 ft. x 3 ft. POSTERI

, .. DW1't

s.. n.

111•• .. .... .It S.N To
Stt TIit• Ul1 S11W.1y

Nltt At llit FIESTA
DISCOTHEQUE 11

Rodi NIH.

DRAMATIC, , ,srRIKING, , .IMPRE$1VEI Dlaplay
11111 iibolD o( )'OUl'HI!, friend, re!lllve orpetu a HUGE
2 ft. x 3 ft. SUpor-poaterl We'll blow up any black·llld
whlta or color photo Into III oxcollent, lharp black-ondwhlte poller that rsal)y a11racte attention. Perfect
for donn, bedroom, den, aororlt., house, or as an
unusual~ Juli send ua a anapahot(no negatl,e), returned unharmed with your 2 ft. x 3 't. enlargement.
Gast delivery by ono oC the nstlon'• oldell p,at•r
ltlldloa--aloeo 1818, Send only $3.95 for one or
o
for two Identical p,ltera--you sa,e almost '2,IJUI
8atla!aetlon guaranteecl. Mall )'OW' iibolD with remit!·
UICe '1:

se.•

Superposter
Dept, 134
P. 0, Bull 2500
Englewood, New Jersey 07631

FIESTA
DISCOTHEQUE
Cherry Road

Phone: 366-4711
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"If It Makes You Feel Good, Then Go Ahead"
BY BOD PORTERFIELD
The PLAYBOY Mapzlne la
tho lead!Jw 1poke1man ror the
"Playboy Phlloaopiy", wltb
Hush Heiner •• head proi:t,et.
The ldou are oot new, The
only thl,w new - t h e playboy
concept Is that It has been lnltltutlonallzed Into .1 twenty
million dollarammth~uslneu,
I want tD briefly state, should
there be one who l1notram1uar
with the mapzlne, the llhllOIOIJ"hy It h)JCUld1, Early lid•
year l attended a eoa!erence In
Atlanta It which Amon Nowot,
the Pfa.yboy M111ulne ed:!Dr,
spoke, He, ID IOIDC extent,
1pellca more officially than
HURi< Herner, Al a current

events or aoclaJJy aware m. .zlne, the l'IQl,oy lllal1'

bu

•iared notld1111 ID make It tho
beSl. Al I phllolQIII,¥ or I
wa;y oC Ufe the m11azlnc,
through articles, pictures and
cartoon• la projecting a view
generally unacceptable
to
Christians, Mount, 11 spokesman ror Hefner In response
to the QJ,estlon ot Sl'xuaJ rclatlona says, ''U ltmakes)'Oufocl
soocl. then 110 ahead." Thia
otatemont la the opl!Dlne or the
overell phllo,opliy,
Th• Chrlltlan view or personal purity, marital ralthMness. etc., 11 conlldcrecl aexual
prudency. Sox In the Pfa.yboy
view 11 a matu.rliw experience.
That maturity toward respon..
aibl.Uty In sex comes only ~'1
lnwl,cment.
He lllllllr...d
this bJ compsrlJw It tD tho dcvolQlllng nature or ArrlCL He

,

dell aren't. They do hhe

=.. ~ ..~~-=~

seemed Important tD Mount'•
view al tho liberated. Wby
make a bis deal out or It. In
reaponse ID direct -atlcJalrw
about promlaadty ...,. ..
"I'm splut promlllClllty In the
tn,e ...... al tho ...n1. Becauae promlac:ulty l1notlfmply
cuual - · , ,Oil the other

)IR""-

and Me.

hand, he -

IOCI McGEE STUDIO
514 C>aklwid A'",
Phone327-7517

Director
comlrw matun,.
Another word, ucuuaJ sex",

made, bJ talealed, trained,
experleeced ProreNlmal
~rs.
Come
strike arew umoc1e1" p)Ma
ror our cameras

A•
BSU
granta the nstlona ml)' not be
politically IP but ICCI experience u the only mosna or bo-

And they know whit'• In
and out 'll ralhloo: looks beat on them. (You
probably do, too.)
But, most lmportlllt, tllO)I
know the pholDgrajlber
mllcos the picture, ari,,r
a1L Caver Kiri portralta
don't
They're

""1111

mature.

I

~J'cin~p~:"'~°&11"'.:i:~

those pleasures are corrupted

by ra110 Ideals do weUmltthelr
worth.
Finally, I want tD say that
Mount and Herner are dolqrone
worthwl!llo service through
their elforll. They are brine·
lftll oex Into the-. Tho re-

latlonlhlp between male 1111d
remale la not one to be hidden
In the closet or swept 1""1er the
carpet. It I• a reurtlonahlp,
mode by God, and ID be regard.td holy u 111ch, no,· i. It ID
be treated •• dlr11 1111d oomothl111 to be uhamed or, U
throush the proceu or rethlnk11111 lhlnp we can develop a
more rea&O!llbleltlncelhanthe
puritanical one known but .-.jetted bJ most or 111, Uienaood,
U howe,·er the churcll went too
rar In the area or prol,ltlon. I
1n tum, r..1 the Pia,t,oy n,noooptiy haa son• too rar In the
OPIIOslle direction.

Campus Church Briefs

BSU

Porterfield

NOW 10 IE
A COVEi GIil
You don't i... ID be a
raww baut;J, Moll Mo-

l

My second point la; ''Will
rreedom be the ultimate elllfl"
Are they caltl'1! oil tho .id<• cJ
puritanism only to be enslaved
by the chains or boredom 1111d
trlvl11lty, AU plea,ures are
mode by God, not to be tllcen

WCCM--Clemson Retreat Planned

Bob

~

, , .11 notnece1urllydepend<r t
on the length or time that the
relationship lasts...,
I tllce Issue with Mount on
several points. The first being
his \'lew or liberation tor maturity's sake. Irmaturlt;ymeana
tho ability tD har.11o sex creatively and conatrurtlvely, okay,
But II 0 casuaJ sex" and "maturity" arc synonomous, as
they aoem ror Mount to be, then
I object &trenuoualy, A:- . ror
sexual maturity belqr dcrlnod
aa lnwlvemcnt, I !Ind no evidence tD - r t him. Apes are
lnvol'led, but they're aoldom 1

re.-

lhlps u not oecesilrlly lulllw
ones. "I thlJ* the tldJw tlal
makes a relatlomlllp moral or
amoral 11 the "'"11ty1.ldnaliln
or the relatlonllhlp ltaeU:, and

BROOKS JEWELERS
AND GIFT SHOP
BEATY SHOPPING CENTER
DOWNTOWN

FREE ENGRAVING
FREE DELIVERY
FREE GIIT WRAPPING

Wlnl!lrup students are Invited
bf Clemson University to attend
a Fall Rotrest at Camp Rawls
In Wagner, S. C, on Oct. 16•
18,
•
Total cost ror the retreat 11
$9.00,
Yoa muat pay $4,00
botwoon Oct. 7-12. Aller 5:00
p.m. on Oct. 12 your $4,00
11 non-...--10. The rtmalnlJII $5.00 may be paid llQ'tlme - r e dc,pa,1utt on Oct.
16, Tnmsporlltlon ror Camp
RaWII 11 pro-.lded ror bJ mu,
Tho Theme ror the r'1trell 11
"Qirllltlanlty and tho Arts."
Clomaon 11 In cbarge al tho
retreat and they uk eacll person ID brllg some ,,.,tc al art,
prerenbly original.

l.SU
Wednesday nlaht la Dim nllJl!t
at tho Luthenn Sludent Ceur,
located at Gnce Lutheran
Clmrch, )lit ICIOU rrom tbe
ClnemL Each W-adQ"nlpt
at 6:30 there will be a Olm with
dl&"8HIOII lead bJ l'utDr Jolln
Boyd,

Broallrall la oerved eve17
Sanday monww II 9:45 II the
Cent,,r, MomilW "°rlhlp Col•
lows at 11:00 o'elod<. SUndl)',
Ocmber 4, World-Wide Colnmunlon will be -ned.

s...,.,, . ~ relloWlhlp
IIUJlllOrl will be offered at the
Lutheran Student C0111er boclnnl,w October 4, Watcll ror
ar announcement or Ilda event.
Ar11 &tudent wlshiJW tD sine In
the church cbolr ahould . choir prsctlce at 7:00 uch
Monday evmlnc at Grace
Church.
A date ID circle on yoar calendar la October 18, when Luthonn - . will prepare
and sel'Y" a pancake aapper tor

I\Olf!lU.!'!'lt@Ull
DIAMOND BRIDAL SET

Vietnam will be ahowi, bJ Army

Chaplal:1 James Khmey. now
o( duly In

completlni his !Dur
Vietnam,

BSU

It's a nrat-oome-nrst-serve
basla. You will rum1sh .ivur

A panel dlscuaslon on dr,wa
will be beldonWedn•aday,Sopt.
30, at 6:00 p.m, at tho BSU,
Plrtlclpatlnc lnthodl11C118slon
wlU be Mrs. Vivian Trevis,

Aalllllnt

Proresaoror PIIJcho-

losl' at Winthrop and Dr, Frank
W, Strait, ID, )I, D, Therewlll
alao be a apeaker 1Ddl1a1utbe
1...Ut.Y or c1n1c1.
Studenta are needed ID belp
P-" and sene n !lmcbeon
at BSU on TueadQ", Sept. 29.
The ..i-111Dmakemcmey
;or aunmer mlulonalllllltwlll
be held rrom 10:00 a.m. to 1: lO
~.~ tho BSU Ir yoa are
aene a supper at
BSU c m ~ . Oct. 3,

'lbe-rl11D.--

ror - · m1.-11111uw111

be bold Crom 5:111 p,m. ID 8:..0
p.m. can tbe mu Ir ,.... are

11ure-.

LSU
Breakrall will be
aened
Sandi)' momlJw Oct. 4 II 9:45.
5 - r will aloo be aerved tllllt
nlaht at 6:30, There will be
a -11 chaqe ror - r .
A World Commmlon wl U be
held S,111111)' Oct. 4,
A Dim study or contemperBr7 Idea• on baptlam, communion, penance, 1111d
wlll beRln Wed, Sept. 30,

cona....-

Open: 10:00 till 9:00
Monday thru Saturday

bathlnc

mentl you can carry.

.....•...•...•...
CANTERBURY
MEETING
SEPTEMBER 30th Will be I
IUPIIOr meetlni ID han reUowlhlp and llettlnl ID know ea.ell
otller better, 9 - r will be
aened at 6:00 p,111, Ir yoa
would like ID help cook ml
belp, pleaoo let It be known.

.................
SPECIAL RDlUEST FROM
"'nlE BISHOP" TO ALL

All Epl_..., are liked ID
reme-r tbe GENERAL CON•
VENTION ove'7111Y In tbelr
prayera. They are alao . ID lnelade two pn,ers bDI
PIP 315 and 37 al Ibo Pra,er
Book: 'A Prl)'er ID be med
at tho Neetlnp o r ~ ·
11111 'For the Clurcb',

°"

.................
The RJai1rt Rey, Jam Plndmey
will make bl• annual Ylsltatlon
tD the Winthrop Epl-1 c....
ter cm W-aday Dec, :Z. 1970,
Those are lntenlled In
Connrmatlon or In leamlnc about tho Eplacopa! Clmrch are
urgocl tngetlntDuclowlthSalena.
Phune 327-5686,

.................

Episcopal
Here 11 YOU'VE ASKED
FOR Tho Epl._. Collece
Studeula al ScMll Carolina will
haft I °'*orenee II St.Cbriatoi,ber on Soabrcdl 11- In
October, This will be a cbalco
ror Soudl CuoUnl'I Epl._.
ID "°rlhlp, 11111, 11111

meet cme - r . Tbcrellonl11
a limited UIIIUII or space, IO
_ . . lntarelled llloald coatact Salena Colom& ror IIIPII·
clll11111 u aoon •• poaslble.
Tbere le a cbaqe al '5,00 ror

lll!lllcatloa 11111'5,00charge

contirmatlon or resonlllon. EUher call Clntert,my II 327-5686, or come
over to cante:1Jury tot' more
lnrormatloa. The -Cerenco
will be rrom IUl'IIOr II 7 p.m.

ROCI Hill MALL

sheeta:, &owe:1 andplUOW1;

brl<11 sporll clothes,

aulta, and any mualonl lnltru-

Studeall are Meded ID bolp

upoo

MARSHALL JEWELRY

own

pn,pare and

the

Ir BM TD JW.11T'l of a m.-.m piece,
and how pr01M1 :,011'll be lo ban it g.JVUr handl

on October 18 throURfl lwich on
Sunday, Ocmber 18, Canter•
bury will arrancc tranaportstlon, Boe1111e or UmlUld apace,

Trial Communlontlme-Cortho
month or September we are
boldllw Holy Comm1IDlon at 7
p.m. ID Ir tide will allow
mon lllldcnta ID . - the
service, PJeue let u know Ir
lid• ia a better time, 11111 Ir It
ls not,. let us have a more o:,n..
nnient time -ltlon.

••• II••••• •••••••• e
FOLK MUSIC AND TIIF.GCSPEl,,wlll begin aoon, 10 keep a
ror the meetlnc times.
Thia la III lnter-d-..atloaal
study or the combination or Colk
music Md the Church today,
Como Join us, and brilw .ivur
rrlenda with :,ou. It will be
meetlnc II Canterbury,

-

Douglas Studio
3H Oakland Ave,

Taller Portraita

B&W-color gold tone
Placement Photo's 41&0 A·,allablc

327-2123

1.

I haw oloaenlsw the
her-lnereulrw _.iartty of
horltback rlclllw; and rm clld
1D - that Winthrop la ptll,w
ln1D the awtiw or lhbwa. "I1M
Winthrop
clatlon la oponeortnc a RlcliJW
Ctub. Tbe coat wlll bt $18.00
a month. Thi• lncJ1lllel a one
boar 1Haon per week. Tbore

llecre- A•-

STRIKETWOI
A Mcond - · la called ... Dll,l,le Bein!, a fnlluun In Breu, le ct>nn, In the WRA ~ ,
~~c;n.,
dllm)llaallllp ....... ror ln"""'-m compoljtlaa la ldleduled ror

ami:r::;::.,r-

WC Seal-· Truth With Liberty
BY GRACE GAMBRELL
All etrort 1D ucare lnro..tlon br,qbt for1ll Ibo nnwtr.

..:

~~~-~r=
1

onedoea. '
lnrorm- oo tbe blato17 al
the Winthrop Collep Hal WH
. _..Ible 1D llnd until Lella
A. RulHU, Alumnae Exemllw
Secretary mode • lnwlllfplloo In 1ML
,,,. hlatoey al tbe aea1 nadl•• almost a balf.ceatary.
A Hal a,uJd not be deslped
until the couece adopted a

mouo.

Wbo wa1-lnledmthecommlttee 1D aiaest a mot1D l111ol
l<nown, but Dr. James P. Kinard waa dlalnnan or IL
F l ~ nothhw In the llbrar7
concerning the coll• or the aeal, the calalQIII and
Tatlera were all aeardled ror
some menllon ol theae IWD
It.ems.
Next lhey turned 1D 111n.
MallleWa, ae<ntary al
llle
Board tJ( Trustees, and reCJ19Sted INt lbe lool< throoct,
Ille minute• ol the Boan!. SIie
COUid tbe bare mentloo of them.
Aa a last naort the:, tunlecl 1D
Ille mlnatu al tho faculty.
Some Ume prtor1DDeeelllber,
1899, Proo!- D. B. Jomaon,
a ~ a commlllet 1D 11111cest a mollZ> Cor the Alma Mater. Tiu, fa<U)ty mi-1 show
thst :t a meetllw m De<. 14,
1899, Dr. Kinard pre.- a
U1t at Lelln mallos. Allor
~• •cuulan.
conllderablo
" Verltu cum Ubertate" WU
adopled.
On Dec. 20, 189t,
President
pnaeated
Udl rnolllo 1D Ille l!oan! ol
':'rwtee1 and It WU odopled.
The r,...11Y committee waa
....Unued with lnllnlctlonl 1D
report delllan1 ror a teal. The
followl,v IIIIQ' lf, 1900, the
dealan now In uae wa1 -,pied
b)' tbe faculty.
Proleamr Bnueale. who
waa Chm Reed ol the Deport.
meat or Mllhematl.. ......the motion and the raculty ,.._
anlmoual,y adopled IL
II Is baud ID a luge ext.eat
ol the Slals or
or courae, the Jraeral tnns0
Jatlon or
wrltu cum
Ube.-" 1, ''Tndh wltb
Liberty."
The p a l - tree 11 tho emblem ol the Slatt and 11 m her
Hal. This State oea:J, on
Wblch the coU..e ...1111ased,
wu not de&lped 1111111 an.r
Colonel Moultrie bed ddcakd
the Brlllll1 at the theri i -ort
SUll1- now Fort Moultrie.
Thia Cort wu . - on pa1.
met1D lop. Palmet:b> ltff•

1776, whee Moultrie deteated
the Brllllll ..i lo Jul)' 4, 17711.
whee the Declaration of lndependenee wu made b)' the Contlr-"'11&1 Coagre11,
Twelve _ . , an boilMI
crouwlae ID the ll8nl al this
tree. their polnll raised. 1be
bind ,mltlng them beara the
Lailn ln&<rtpt!oe ''Qui• parablt" (Who &ball ~
u1). Tllo twolft rpean npreaeat the twtlft wllldl
nnt acceded lo the Union.
'!be tree nsts on I llllm lac,
reJ)rffOllllnc • Olk tree,
and all> lo the Brllllh Oeet
a• bellV COMtructed or timber

~IIIO~::-=~

":81

flowilhed OIi SUIU-·e l11Vld
then u now. 1'11ua the tree·

on Wlrrthrop11 seal reoreaents

tllla Cort.
Tho dale 1776 under Ille pa1.

met1D tree nfera kl Mardi 26,

-·t

came. Bat It's not loo latll
U JOU're lnlerelled 11111
alleftd the meelbw, cet In
IDUdl with WRA Prelldeat, Pam

Parrllh.
•
Al a horM- IIDeeth
110 or eilbt, I law Mftr srelled leamlnl 1D ride. l'w

_ , thrown, kicked, 11111 )'OU
ba-'t llwd until JOU'W! hod •

horse lie down In a like wl1h
JOU 11111 atlachedl
Honebadt

rldlns la .nm, 1Do.

MINNEAPOLIS-..(CPS)-.De"a lmmo- la,

=.rra1a11~in:., ~

- eaota."
But Judie Pblllp Nnllle ruled
tbat other c:ourt dedaona have
THE w.mDIOP COI.UllE SBAl.
dnwn a clllllnctlon between
~ 11111 al llpt. Tbo
"• MXll&I P-"11Y
ror 1
- l e llldtle1 I ........ know-

"n;
womm on
and
rtallv - and tho

Ille . . . tl:e
Latin
wurd 11,pea"repre&eattbehope
'llhlch 11 In the breasts or all
d11181J1en ol Winthrop and all

Crla• ol the coll-hope tbe lnatltlldon and the Slate
creallJW lier m1Q' ewr ao forward; ' - lllat ber da8httn,

when...,. they an ffllY '"'r
aerve lbelr homea, their comanmlllea, their Stale, 1111 tbclr
God lo the '917 best at their
ablUlles.
n, 1111a11 oloJocts at 111o reet
or Ibo W0111111 11111 Will npreunt the clllllculllea o.........,.

loce, ml wlldom.

~
baH nedled tlle .-a1cornen ol tho, g1abe ror tnd:, Ille
am Mt on the WllltlllqJ
,,,. 1"'11 lrom -

~

Ille aleld and
the lallnl wnllll le a IKldlle
on whldl 11 Ibo name or tbe
coll,,,.. 15 emblemadc ol Ibo

~
IIDlon llllatbW - 11,e
coU.andllleSlateootllt
on• balld, ..i Ille collece 11111
her dllllhtet'a on tbe other.

Art Club Plans
Year
club membtn, and p:iaelb!e

Plan• r~r the year will be Ille
ID!llc cllacu1aecl at the nrst
meetirw or Utt Winthrop Art
Club oo WednelcllY, Sept, 23
at
7:30 p.m. In Rulledce
Bulldhv, Room U4, u.ld Ell•
zobelll JloYCO, prel!delll o( the
art club.
Members wlll

,u,_oron- art

ldledul•
o

c:anllder

a

art - lbr
..
IIIIP!ea

nelcl trtps 1D art Ra11erle1 u

parts or the club plana Cor thh

:,ear, u.ld EUubeth.
Otller oCfleera or tLe Winthrop Art CJij) are: XIQ'Tnleadale, VI...Preeldent; Bnrda
Boatwrlaht, Sac:retary;
Lea
Eaautmeyer, Treuurer; Mr.
Rex Stamblllllb, assistant -

re1,or or art, •• adv!::o, to the

club.

lalcea, -

-r -..

...... ....... Sor-

l0111l:r, tl:oull1, lmr-.11 rldlJv le 1 -r1111 rorm or
-rdM and It ..- a
lnNI low for 1lte oat.GI-doors.
Thi• ,......, theme for aporta
. could wtll bt aununed III lnworda-GET lNVOLVfljl Do

thlrw• ,ou'wnewrdonebeCore,

•xperlmont with olcl 111. ., 111111
most al all cet 1D know _ , ,
you've nenr known Wore.

Dolphiru Try Out
1be Dolliiln Club held their

rau 117-outa Sept. a ..i Sept.
15.

1be Colloq were accepted lnlD the club:
Gulllennlna Rlftrl, Fnnea
Ruao. Kelhryn DIKhrlst, Debbie
Mahon, Anne RQIIO\da, La1Ue
BIOllnt, Qieryl Martedllnk, 111d
ClndJ FnnkUn.
AIJO Carol Keuler, Betty
Reu, Karen PJadm, K&IIQ,
Ford, Cbeeyl Howard, P,a:r
vol>I, Uld Gulforde llfoon.
Club olllcera for 1h11 :,ear
an KalhJ Kiri!, pre.._; Ginger Tllomu, .tee-prell~
Marty Lawis,
and
Gnca Cbaplln, treuurer.Mlu
Ann Updlurdi lo lllvloor.

-relar7,

Homosexual Wins Fight
cwtnc -

1h11 Ille Unlnrally al llflmeaota Board ol Regenll aeted
IIIIPIIY It relllaed 1Dbln
I Job Qllc:mt, ........ be 11 I
homo10l111&1.
Jame• McConMJI was olte....S
the Job u ho.i c ~ r st
the Uni-Ill;)''• St. Paul ......
pua llbnry last IUIIIIDOr. Soon
a!ler, McConnell ..i amlller
ma, lllll)lled ror a u...... lo
marry. The license wu rel'llled. Tbo be.i or the tt-ffllll
Board or R....,ia. Jobo Y1111Ye,
teeUllea In u. S. !llstrtctCourt
Ibey ret,aaed 1D bin McConnell be<- be . _ . 1D
commll aodolllY.
''I - - conlldenblc time
In U,,, Arm:,," Y - 111111.
"Tbe "llrd 'homoaemal' bu
certain - o n s . I don't
lblnl< lllal there'I 1111)" <JIOatloa
that two mm 11.ii.: qelher
1aw1w acts or aoc1om,r. That
la a •rime In the llllllDn-

J-

=C

and the problem, ol lire oolved.
It WIii bt noted thst the ...,_
mM holds • llurel brancl, In
ber bind ..i there 11 a
llllrel wreath ....1o11rw the
lhlelcL
It 11 ,.., known -the laurel
repreaeet,, vlelDry ...i i->rthe honon won b:, Wlntl-"111
Dlllllitera; the honor relh • .ed
by them oo their Alnla Maler,
honora wllldl ciorif1 the lnlllbdlon; 11111 honora wlddl th•
lllllltullon bu brougllt 1D the
state
ol Can>llna.
Croulnc the center ol Ille
lhlold cll-111, there la a
bond reatlJg oo 1WD lloolte ml
OD 1h11 - , ....
~ . . Julpool

wtll be alx - · In a group
111d ID unllmJled or
- · ClalHI will be pyea
In beginner and lntermedlobl
rldlll8, 111d In )lmpq. It will
,,. a.,111111 tack only. Fortboae
or you Who own horaeuiidmlu
them, they Cll'I be boorded In
Yor<, IIIO the pl... ol the
lei--, Cor $40.00 a month.
lnstnaelDra Cor tho •IUI an
Mrl. E l l - Morgan and
Mr. JCIMIIY Bladt.
A meell,w was btlcl lut Wedno.._, nlallt Cor all lntl!realod
per...,a,..iaboutso-

U JOU ban Ille Cuter lmrae,
that'• ane race yau•n 1111'1 to
win Crom ,._ lm1'rtendl U
be'1 a better rider than you
ara, P" him the lmno Wu,1 1D . ,
ln1D

aona for one 1 own an. and
the commlaskln ol homosemal
crl.mln&l acta. ,,
Neville niled ''1D r..rect
an 1111Pllc1llt (M )dlllc e111Plo7ment, lllere mu• be lhown a
reeaooable ntatl-p bet•

ween emd11101 In Ille Job and
ho...,_Uey."
Al the beart or the controverll)" bu the Recmta'
rear 111111, u Y,wve 1111111, '"flle
maprlly or-l•lhl'*-lhl•
(hi ring lo .:Ccinnell) wauld be a
\Orrlble tblnir,." Several 116-

-1tted prlntelY
that were tho:, to bin MCCnell without puttlrw.Ill a llcht,

geata ....

--e•
--.

tbe State Leg11111D.-., 'llhlch
In J__.,., mlabt ..
mon hostile than tho:, umall,y

an 1D tho Ulllwrllty'a budlet

''l!OmoMIIIOllly II a hot MlbJod rllbt mw, 'IIAllmt lllnlel
Galae:, u.ld In on earller llllerYlew. C.lllmlac tblt Ille retuHl to hit\' McComeU WU "a
pmue re11Uan1 matter" Yrwve
added, '"111ere an a lot of nl(Cloaa - l e lnMlmeaoa, and
a lot ol - l o think that..,_
1exuallty la )1st -llleworst
thlJw there Is. wi,y clldo't ho
Just take bl• )lb, do hla work,
and abut Ulfl" Gllntl)' uked a
reporter.
TIHI Receata haft dedcled 1D
•-1 the declllon. Unlwrllty
President Malcolm Mooa bu
btea either 111"11 or 8"'1wcal
on tho luue. Aaed b:, a np:irter 1D commmt . _ i the decision 1D - I I , Moo1 llld,
"""7 prololWed llllptloo .,..
tall• clllllcult pniblema ro, the
Unberally, eapedally It II
llretcheS OYOS I lonl period al

time."

Political Scienre Adds Two
'11le ae-.i:r eolllllllllbed De-

partment ol PollllCII Science

bu ecodred IWD new prole1aon.

Dr. WUUam BlolD. who Cormerl.Y lllllht st Ille Onlwralt;y
or HOii*", 11 ..,..1. .c1111~111011t1<11 admco at we, ..i
'1)eclo\lzH In lAtln Arlltr!atudlet. He n<elved bl1 docfonts fn,m the tlniftrllty ol
North Carolina.

Dr. Howard Fedoraplel rormerl:, taUllllt at IAIJGl,-llh,De
CoU..o In N. c. He neelved
bl• doelDralm dellne ln>mllfcGIU Unlftrll~ In Moatnal,
Cllllda. Hl1 apedal ana ol

ltaddlw la Mldille Eut 11111
-.ellan lllldles.
'l1leH new profeaaora join

pn-

p:illllcal ldmee
facu)ly c:anlllltllw al Dr. Melford WIison, ullatant reaaor or p:illtlcal ldonco and
new chalrmao al the p:illtlcal
1cl111ce ~ Mrs. Anrota HolMr ..i Mrs. Mar:,

04lr

j _ , . Bynl, -

t.em!,ll)nry

l n - r a In p,Ullcaladence.
'l1te 1'1>1111<11 Sdence Des,a,1,ment bu mo...i 1D die third
floor ol Tillman Bulkllnc. Dr.
WIJeon. chalnr.an or the departmen~ aid that i. 11 think•
Ire . - llartllw a club ror all
ltudenll lnlerelled In Political
sdence.
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Campus Conglomerations
Teadren
A )>Int me.Ure or the South

Carolina t1111>1ora oC the American A110Clltlon or Teachers
of French and Spanish will be
hold hero on Saturday, Oct. 10,
beginning at 9:30 Lm., lllld
Thomas Sh~aly, aaalat,int pro-

resaor or French and secrt'tary-treasurcr or ;x>uth Carolina French teachers.
RC'llstr:itfon ot French teadi.ors will b<· in ,John,on Hall and
tor Sp.1Jllsh tcachC"rs In Thur•
mond Hall.
Dr. David JolulliOII of 111e
Citadel will speak Crom ll:30
a.m. until 12:30 p.m. a:, "'J'bc,
Role of AATSP in Sovth Carolina." At thl' st\ffle hour, Dr.
D0\1d G. Speer or tho Uol.eralty o( South Carolina will eonduct a
!or A11n·

"""'shop

members.

Dr. Joseph Z dent-k, professor
and chairman
Modem and

or

Classlclal Larwa111ee1, will lead
a discussion ol "AATSP Tcstlnc.'' A lecture will alm be

Newman, urged all lntereated
peraoos to au.nd. There Will
be a barK,,et dinner preceedlrc

Sen's speech.

Winhecon
Winhccon (Winthrop

Home
Economics) Js raising money
for the new head(Jlartcrs or
the American Home Economics
Association being built In
Washll'1:l00, D. C., AnnThomp..

son, rl'p(trtcr tor Wlnh,•con,
Hid.

South C&roUna Home F . ~

mks students are workl~ as
a unit to raise money tor the
AIIEA, said 11>0mp>011.

A. A. U. P.
The American AssoclaUon or
University
rrorcssors wm
meet at 7::JD p.m. this evcnlne
(Sopt. 28) In Thurmond Build-

ing, room 204, to Jntroduccotn-

cers..and dlscuas ~cs torth.11
year, said Dr. Jo&epl. Zdenek,
president.
A. A. u. P. Is a pro!enlonal

organization or university l'l'Otesmrs whi ;h is concerned on
tho national level wtth the l1sucs
of academic freedom, r&culty
workload, Sb}arics,
student
'"iota. and I aclal problems. At
Winthrop, A. A. u. r. hasproposed hlrlne pollcles, alaculty
s.;nate, the pass-tall system.
and other gradlrw systems.
Althou11h not an professor> at
Winthrop bel,ne to A.A.u.r.,
Dr. Zdenek said he Is hoping
tor a larxcr representation at
future mc~tlrws. '111e mcetlrws
are held the last Mondl,y o(
eaM month.
Dues arc based on the Hlary
of tho Individual professor.
other oO'icers or A. A. u. P.
arc: \ice i;rcsldcnt. Mr. 11. F.
Hassenplug; secretar), Dr.
Rosemary Althouse; treasurer,
Miss Mildn.'CI Pettus.

(Co!~~pr:1)
:
is':
~

I
~

I
I
f

New aenatora were asked to state .c ommittee
preferences. Any student., whether or not 1he
ls a senator, Is ellgible to serve on I S<.nate

committee. Interested pcrllOlla should contact
T~~'::'~cll eompoled of the tour com-

~:.:.:::=~=

main committee chalnnen. In the past, cues
1~eruSenatep;;::=~

Dr. Doroth) Medlin. associate
or French, will con-

J,rofes&0r

duct a v.orkshoi:, or ttw mcmbl•rs or AATt-· (.'flUUcd "Methods and Te8Chhc Meterlals."
Several guests and National

arc

Mr.SheaJy

said.

All teachrrs will ffll'1.-t for a

buffet lunolk"on In )loBl')'do Ca-

teteriL

SociolDgr
Dr. Allen Edwards, Chairman
or the !ioclolOID'Department, and
Dr. Dorothy .ioo..s, prore,aor
or Sociology allendt.'(( the summer national mccUrw, or thL·
American Sociological Asaoclatlon, Aug. 30-Sept. 1 In
Washl,wton, D. C.
Dr. Edwards also attr.nded
the Rural Sociological Soch.:Y's
meetlne Ai,r. 211-311 In Washi'1g1Dn.

Tatler
Cecily Truell, Editor or tho
'i'•tler, anno1r.ccd today I new
policy reprdine plcldne up

~Ot>!THE

AD STAFF
OF-Ti{~

nuals 11t·lll lk!- amounccd latet.

:r0

lntemati.Jnal
Studenl3

H

annual&.
This year no annuals w..111 be
malled. Ever,one must pick up
his annual orhavrsomL'onCpick

it Ill> tor him. The expense
or malllrw out annuals is too

much tor the Tatlcr.
The date for picking up an-

International ~nts met
toeethcr September 1 c,,r t1picnlc at the Shack.
The purpose of the picnic wa1..
tor an the committee members
and all the International students to become •C"1alnted 111d
know each othu.
Amona those present were
President L"ld )In.
Charles
Duis, Dnn and Mrs. Webb,
and Dr. and )lrs. Cooper.
This rear there arc IISJPr.).
.dmately twenty-four International atudonts at Winthrop.
Th<se Include laneua«• assistants, J?i·aduatc students, BOO
undergraduates.

Flk-ka Lyles, a senior. Is
chairman ot the Jntemat!onal
Stud1..nt .Commlttc~. In talking
Yt'ith her, she said that there

N

s
oo

0

0

1

arc no other lmmedlate plans
tor these students. They arc
still trylne to get settlrd at
ll"lnthro1> and tho picnic was
Ju•t one way ot dolne this.

A

Neurman

JI

Col-

Shwcdev Son, proresaor of.
biolCIG)· at Frlendllhlp
lt'I''-"• Rock HIii, -will speak on
. "Jleatl:" at rtrst Friday Mass.
October 2, at Wesley Center.
Spon1e>r,'CI by the Newman Club,
th• pl'ogram will mrt at 5:30

P·r~t] y
1

Swlnk, president

oC

.-;o

i:?::
ij

i

held tor the student members

&.•xpectcd to atccnd,

~

mlttec chalnnen, ~~te secretary, pre1ldcnt
,c:
pro-tempore ond the Senate preoldent has been
established to serve u an Informal body t o i : ' :
'~
.,:
co-ordinate tho actlvltlc• o( the varlou1 committees and subcommittees. '111c Senate aeeretary and the president pro-tempore will bo
'£.I
elected at the nelCI Senate meeting.
Another new policy concema absences or Sen•
ate memben. cases or more than two absences
by a senatnr will be ruled on by a board
eompoS<'d of the Senate president and tho !our

of AATSP.

om~ representatives

I
~~~l~e

